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BIRTH
BULLOCH 'liMES AND SrATESBOBO NEW! THURSDAY, AUG. 28, 1930PGHT
l.. Social Happenings for the Week
r TWO PHONES: 100 AND 2�.R
I
I Mr. and Mrs E Archie Nesmith
I announce the birth of a son on Au-
gust 24th He has been named
Erastus Archie, Jr.
Dew Groover was n business vis- Judge and Mrs. S. L Moore spent
itor In Savannah wednesday �ust week end In Atlanta.
Mr and MIs. Jrving Aldred spent MIss Mabel Brunson has returned
Sunday at MIdvIlle WIth relatIves from a VISIt to her sister, Mrs. H. L.
Gordon Simmons, of gavunnuh, was Rockel, In Birmingham, Ala.
a VISltOI In the cIty Wednesday. Mrs Grady Johnston and two httle
Mra Bates Lovett and son, 'V R. sons, Kimball and James, nrc viait­
visited relatives In Sylvania Sunday. 109 her patents at Monticello
P S. Smith, of Tampa, Fla ,vIsIted Mrs Devane Watson and MIss Alice
his brother, 0 C. Smith, during the Kathenne Lamer motored to Claxton
week Monday afternoon to viait friends.
Talmadge Ramsey IS attending a Mrs. J W. WIlhams and Miss Kath-
house party at Bluffton, S C, this el me WIlhams were among those vis·
week ittng In Savannah during the week.
MISS Lolhe Cobb has returned fl'om ,MISS Alfred Myrle Dorman, who is
a VIsit to he, brother, Durham Cobb, vlstting' relatives In Columbus, will
at Mt. Vernon return tho latter part of the week.
MISS Marlon Moore, of Ragtster, MISS Lena Bell Brannen left Tues-
spent last week as the guest of MISS day for Atlanta and Dahlonega, where
Corinne Lanier. she WIll VISIt friends for the week.
Henry Waters, of Claxton, viaited IMrs Thomas Ij:vans, of Sylvania,
hIS mother, Mrs. Waldburg Waters, spent last week end here WIth her
during the week parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N Grimes.
Mr and Mrs WIlham Holmes left MISS Dorothy Anderson left for
today for Augusta, whet e they WIll Rock Mount, N C, Wednesday after­
make their home noon, where she Will teach again this
Dr and Mrs L T. Waters, of Sa, year.
vannah, VISIted hIS mother, MIS T 'Mrs. Hutchinson and MISS Carol
H. Waters, Sunday Hutchinson, of Mt Vernon, were the
MISS Margaret WIlhams spent sev- guests of Mrs GIbson Johnston laat
eral days last week in Chattanooga, Thursday
Tenn, WIth friends. Dr and Mrs. H F Arundel have as
Mrs. C. M Rushmg has retumed theIr guests hIS brother, Prof. John
from a VISIt to her SISter, Mrs J. B. Arundel and Mrs. Al undel, of CIllCIn·
HendriX, at Claxton natl, OhIO
Miss Alma Sturdlvanti has re urned I Mrs E T Youngblood and little
to her home in Saldls afler a VISit tc] duughtm, Helen, have returned from
MIS R P Stephens. a VISIt to Mrs. James Sllnmons, at
MI' and Mrs. Tom Camp, of Atlan· Waynesboro
ta, spent sevclal days during the Ml and Ml"S Fred T Lamel mo-
week here on bUSIness tored to Guyton Sunday afternoon �o
MIS Chades PellY and httle son, attend the funelal of her aunt, Mrs.
Charles JI·., of Savannah, spent last I Andrew Sllllmons. ,week WIth lelatives hele. Ml. and Mrs. B W Stllckland and
Miss HattIe Powell, of Savannah, I MISS lla Mae Stllckland and Chal'iesspent Wednesday afternoon WIth hel Stnckland, of Claxton, VISIted rela·mothel, 1\1 13 E W Powell tlves hel e Sunday
MISS Virginia Henry was a VISitor­
III Savannah Saturday.
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen was a Visitor
10 Savannah dur-ing the week.
J H Brett, of Savannah, was a
VISltOI in the city durmg the weekMrs. J L. Zetterower has returned Mrs James SImmons, of Waynes- Mr and Mrs. BIlly Bane announce Sheriff Joe Tillman spent severalfrom a VIsit to her sister III Augusta boro, apent Wednesday WIth fr-iends the birth of a daughter, August 24th days during the week In Atlanta onMr. and Mrs Jim Stacey, of Mt, here. Mrs Bane was, before her marriage, buslness'Yernon, were guests Sunday of Mr MISS Martha Donaldson joined a MISS Evelyn Shupt rine. Mrs. W J Schaut, of Auburndale,'and Mrs. Dohttle. pal·ty of friends on a house party at
Flu, IS visiting her SIster, Mrs. Gor-MISS Dorothy Fine and Jake Fine Tybee last week Mr and MI·s. OtIS Howard, of don Mays.·l1r., of Savannah, were VISItOrs In the Mrs Alice Harrell, who has been Brooklet, announce the bir'th of a
I Mr and Mrs Bob Everett, of Char.'city during the week VIsiting her son, W. L Moseley, IS son, August 22nd He WIll be grven lotte, N. C., VISIted relatives hereMi�s Evelyn Zetterower has return- now WIth I elatives 111 Lyons. the name Thomas Floyd
I
during the week endeel from an extended trip In North Bruce Donaldson, of TIfton, spent - - -
Mr and Mrs. R M McCroan andCarolina and VIrginia. several days durl�g the week WIth MISS Virg inia DeLoach was a VIS·
son, Bobble, have returned to theirMiss Eloise Scarboro has returned his mother, Mrs S .J. Proctor. ItOI'm Savannah during the week
home 10 Tupelo, MISS.to her home in Fort Valley after a Mr. and Mrs Frank Olliff and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Averitt were
MISS Sara Hall IS spending theviait with Miss Evelyn Zetterower Frank Jr and Billy, have returned viaitors III Waycross during the week
week at Claxton as the guest of MISSMrs. Gordon Sowell and little son from a ten-days' stay at Jncksonville. Mrs. L S�hgman and daughter, Wi llie Mabel Thaggard.bave returned to their home in Stil- Misses 'I'heodosia Donaldson alnd Ida, were visttors III Savannah Mon-
Foy Waters has returned to hisBon after a visit to Mrs Joe Fletcher. Mary COl nwell are VISIting Mrs. Gor- day. 'G d D ld f home In Savannah after a VISIt to hISMrs. M. J. Bowen and httle son don Donaldson at Claxton for a few Mr. and Mrs. or on ona son, 0
aunt, Mrs. Bert Ramseyami hur brother Lewis Ellis, of Reg- days. Claxton, VISIted relatives here Sun-
MTs Si.d Parrish and daughter,l'ster, vlaited their parents, Mr and Mrs. Loron Durden has as guests day.
M F d S th t d t s anW· Fl t f P il ik rs. re mien, mo ore 0 av ..Mrs. W H. Elhs Sunday Mrs A N. Durden and children, of MISS lima yn, 0 .u as I, IS
I
nah Monday for the dayMrs. Pete Emmett has returned to Albany, and Mrs Q. L Claxton, of the ��est thls week of MISS t"mlly 0 C. Smith and hIS guest, P S.bel' home In Atlanta after a VISIt to Tifton. PoMwe L 11 t P II Of R . t Smith, of Tampa, Fla, viaited rela-her brother, Dr. Waldo E. Floyd, and S L Moore JI', who IS working 10 ISS 0 et e owe '. egis er, tives at Bellville SundayMrs. LIzzie Emmett. Montana, arrived Sunday fOI' a viait spent last week end WIth friends 10
I Winborn Rhodes has returned tdRev. E F. Morgan is spending the to hIS parents, Judge and Mrs S. L. Collins
A S 1 A M S 1
I
hIS home In Savannah after a week'sweek at hiS plantation neal' Dallen. 1\1ool,"e. MISS nne e Igman, e Ig-
VISit With lelatlves hereHe has as guests Mr and Mrs. C. E. MIsses Maullne, VIvIan and Theo· llIan ·and Joe PIke spent Monday 10
Mrs Mark LIvely and chIldren haveCone and Miss Mattie Lively dosla Donaldson have leturned from Macon
tit th h B fta Illonth's VISIt to lelatlves'm TIfton M Ethel JUlreli of Sumter S Ie urne< 0 ell' olne III yron a erMrs. W. H Elhs had as hel' guest rs., 'a VISIt to MISS MattIe LIvely.several days during the week Mrs. and Albany C, IS Vlsitmg her mother, Mrs. C. H.
MIS F. B Beasley, of Tampa, Fla,Jame McQueen, Mrs. Malgaret Thom· Mr and MIS Shelton Paschal anti Anderson
IS viSItIng hel slstel, Mrs Opheltaton and daughter, Florne, of MiamI, chIldren left Thursday fOI their home Mrs J. W Johnston has returned
Kelly, and other relatIves here.Fla., and FayetteVIlle, N. C. In Chadotte aftcr a VISIt to hel' mo· to Roanoke, Va, aftel a VISIt to I·ela··
Ml. and Mrs. Durham Cobb andMr and Mrs. J N LeWIS had as thel' Mrs A L. DeLoach. I tlves here.
child\'en, of, Mt. Vel non, viSIted hISguests Sunday MI'. and MI's N W M'lsses MalY Malgaret and Carolyn Mr ahd Mrs Alfred DOlman,have
mothel, MIS T J Cobb, Sunday.Lewis, Joe Lewis and MISS Dora Mae Bhtch have I eturned flom a VISIt to retulned .from It stay of several days
'Mlss Beulah Mae Ard, who hasLeWIS of SwntOsboro. MISS LeWIS thel! gl andpolents, 01' nnd Mrs. C In Atlantu
been VISltll1g MISS Gussie Lee Hart,will r�maln thl'oughout the week H. Parnsh, at NeWington MISS Ida Sehgman has leturned
has I' tUl ned to her home 10 SavannahMrs. D. C. McDougald has as her IVII and Mrs H G Shearouse and I flom a month's Vl31t In Calrollton
After spend 109 several tlays as the�'ests Mrs Jesse McDougald and clllidlen, of WhIgham, and Mr. and and Atlantll
k
,,-
Mrs \V T SullIvan, of Savannah, Roy SmIth, of TIfton, spent several guest of MI s. Rufus Bl'Udy, MIS. Hlc .daughter, Marion, and MISS Grace
h t d t h h F t:Pearmon, of Anderson, S. C., and VISIted 1111' and MIS. John Powell at days durIng the week WIth lelatlves son as re urne 0 er ome In 01
Douglas McDougald, of Montoe, N C. ReglstCl du'nng the week end In Statesbolo. Valley.
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� IIII' and Mrs. Herbert KltlgelY, of MIS B B. Veal has leturned to• POl tal wOle VIsitors to the City dur- hel home In Savannah, after vlsltmg
Ing th\' week hel sisters, MI s. J G Hart and Misses
Hnll y Dnvls is spencitng tho week Llna and Emma Jane McCrann.
end In Savannah With Ml. and Mls Misses Meta nnd Laura Newton
O. H Cal penteL ,have us thell guests thIS week Mr
MIS. H. H. DUlden and Mrs. A., W. and Mrs J E Mooney and httle son,
Evans, of Vldaha, ate the guests of Jesse, Jr, of St. SImons Island.
MIS. Leon DUlden I Mr and Mrs. Ewell D�nmark andMisses Sally and Fallme Jo LIttle, httle son, Thomas, who for the pastof COI'dele, spent last week end with two yealS have been makIng theIrMisses Bel t and Rita Lee. home III Gamesville, Fin., arrtved
Mr. and Mrs. Harold SnedlCor, of Wednesday to spend a few days WIthSavannah, spent Fnday WIth her theIr parents, Mr and Mrs. Malhe
aunt, Mrs A. J Flankhn Denmark and Mr. anti Mrs D. B. Tur·
Mrs. George Flenllng and children, ner, before gomg to Marianna, Fla.,
of Kinston, S. C., ale guests of her whele he will be superIntendent of
�ste� MIS. Gordon MaYL
�h�e�c�rt�y�S�C�h�OO�I�S�����������������������������������������MISS Salhe Lewls, of Swumsboro,spent last week end as the gu�st o� ,
Mr. and Mrs. J N. LeWIS.
Mrs. Jason Morgan, of Savannah,
spent last week end WIth her parents,
Dr and Mrs j: E. Donehoo.
Mrs. w. C. Tucker and httle daugh.
tel', Helen, hav," l'etu�ned :I',om a
VISIt to Atlanta and WInder.
MIsses Dorothy and· Lucy Mae
Brannen and Ehzabeth Somer mo·
I
tOted to Savannah Monday.
Mrs. Mary Ann GoodWIn, of Sa·
vannah, 15 spendmg thiS Iweek WIth
her SIster, Mrs. A. J. Frankhn.
Miss Leah Ward has retul'lled to
her home In Savannah after spendIng
two weeks with MISS Gertrude Sehg·
'FridayandSatuday Specials
SWIFT'S
JEWEL SHORTENING
8 �:il 95c 4 �:il SIc
Octagon' Soap
6 Cakes 23cSlIlall Size
N: B. C. PREMIUM SODA
Crackers I;:;:: ISc mall. I
Mrs. M. L. KInrad and daughter,
Sherwm, of Savannah, are VIsItmg
her paoonts, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. KI·
nard.
Ben Mooney, Jr., and Ellen Mooney
spent last week end at St. Simons
Island as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J
E. Mooney.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar MIller, of Mi·
ami, Fla, spent several days ,this
week with hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. C. Miller.
Misses Mae Cumnllng and Bert Lee
were the dInner guesst of Mr and
Mrs. J. B. Pullen, In RegIster, one
day last week.
Mrs. Judson Peak and little dough
tel', JeraldIne, are spendIng the week
WIth her sister, Ml's. Claude Baker
In JacksonVIlle.
Mrs. J. O. Denmark has returned
from a two-weeks' viSit In Alma and
Hazlehurst, vIsIting her sons, S J
and T. C. Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 Denmark, of
Brooklet, Mr. and Mrs. Juhan Parker,
of Claxton, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Waley Lee last Sunday.
Miss Mary Cornwell, of Albany
and MISS Nell'Martln, of TIfton, are
the attlUctlVe guest" of MIsses Theo­
dOSIB and Vivian Donaldson.
Miss Lucy Fox, of Guyton, spent
last week as the guest of MISS Ora
Franklin Miss Flanklm accompa
,
med hel home fOI the week end I
IIflss Bert Lee, a gladuute of the I
University of GeorgIa, Ath ns, leaves I
for Jesup today, where she WIll teach,
home econonllcs In Jesup hIgh school I
I MIss Hent'letta Al mstl ong and Lu
thel' AIlI1stlbng have leturned t; I
thon horne 1Il Bn'll1lngham, Ala, af­
ter a VISit to their SIStel, Mrs. Edwln
Gloover IAfter a tllP thl'Ough NO! th Caro·
IIna and North Georgl� Ml. and,
Mrs O. H Carpentel" are vIsIting her
mother, Mrs T L Davis, for a few
days bef6re I eturnIng to Savannah.
GOOD; HIGH·GRADE
Peanutl Butter
2 ��;. 2Sc
SUNSHINE
VANILLA WAFERS
27cOne Pound2 Ounce Pkg.
3
CAMAYSOAP
22cCakesfor And One CakeFREE
LmBY'S
Pork and Beans' 3 CANSFOR 25c
CAMPBELL'S
Tomato Soup
\
25t
BIG PONCY LOAF-------7c
3 CANSFOR.
NO. 37-0R-PALMETTO
Lb.
Bag SSeFLOUR 24
NUT MARGARIN
SPREDIT Lb. 1ge
COFFEE Lb. 2Sc
IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT!
B. B. SORRIER will open office September 1st in Brann�n
Building next to Statesboro Buggy & Wago!' Co., and wIll
be ready to serve his c,ustomers,; representmg same com·
I panies as heretofore.
He still retains his one-half interest in Statesboro In·
surance Agency, which will be liquidated at an early date.
In the meantime he will operate an independent agency.
MUCH TALK
ABOUT
NEW AUTUMN COATS
BROADCLOTHS Al'.lD TWEEDS TO THE RIGHT ••. BROAD­
CLOTHS AND TWEEDS TO THE LEFT ••. IN HIGH CLASS
COATS. BUT THE AMAZING POINTS 4BOUT THESE
COATS ARE: 1. THEY ARE PRICED TO SELL. 2. STYLED
TO THE TASTE OF THE YOUNG THINGS AND THE OLDER
FIGURES. 3. PEPPED UP WITH ALL SORTS OF FRILLS AND
FLARES OF DETAIL NOTES.
MANY, MANY MODELS FOR STOUTS, MATURE WOMEN
1\ND GIRLS, �RE NOW ON DISPLAY IN AUTUMN'S VERY
BEST SHADES-
CUSTOMERS WHO HAVE "SEEN THEM ALL"
VALUE, THE
THIS GROUP
ELEMENT OF
MAKE
-RECOGNIZE THE EXTRA
DISTIN.CTIVE SMARTNESS WHICH
AN OUTSTANDING LEADER AT
$24.50
J���UA!�!�E�!NA!�C.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
.I.
1 BULLOCH COUNTY.. EXPOSITIONSEPT. 29-0CT. 4' BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTYEXPOSITIONSEPT. 29-OCT. 4
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
J
Bulloch Times, Esta"'ished 1892 Consolidated January 17 1917.Statesboro News, Established 1901 '
Statesboro Eagle, Established 19J7-Consolidated December 9, 1920.
Protracted. Services
At New Hope Church
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 4, 1930 , VOL. 40-NO, 28
CROSS CONTINENT
. IN REVERSE GEAR
LOC-\L WORKERSWILL SUPBR­
VISE THE COLLECTION AND
DISTRIBUTION 0.' FUNDS.
REGISTER SCHOOL ClTY.SCHooL GETS
,IHOST FOR SUPPER :A VIGOROUS START
SCHOOL RECEIVES
A GENEROUS CHECK VOLUNTEERS NAME
EXECUTIVE BOARD
LOCAL -BUSINESS
CHANGES HANDS
-
A check for $2,000 has been recelv-
ed by the C�lored' Industrial school
from the estate of the late Miss
Emily Howland, of New York City.
ThIS check is a settlement of a bequest
In Miss Howland's will, and is one of
a number of substantIal contr ibubions
which she made to the school WI1·
ham James, head of the school, made
a number of trips to the north among
the wealthy friends of the school and
frequently met Miss Howland.
Some large plans are developing
for the school as a result of thIS do-
-
A meeting of the local advlao",board of American volunteers wa.
held Wednesday afternoon for the
purpose of electing ofl'lcers and com.
mittees for the supervision of local
work .
Officers named were: Alfred Dor­
man, president: Mrs. C. H. Remington.
vice-preaident ; S C. Groover, treatl­
urer, Mrs. F. W. Darby, secretary;
S. W. Lewis, appeal chairman; Mn.
J O. Johnston, assistant appeal chair.
man; Mrs. Lee F. Anderson, chair­
mnn ladtcs' team.
Capt. C. M. Ellis, of Savannah.
leader of the work In that city and In
charge of the terti tory which em.
braces Statesbolo, wns prescnt and
preSIded. He made n strong appeal
to get all the people enhsted and
work 109 together to raISe cash ';:nd
food to take care of the chIldren who
have COllle mto the home to be cared
fOI' and who otherwIse must suffer.
Capt. Elhs showed that the home
now had III charge five gIrls and one
boy from Bulloch county who were
In destitu�e. condItIon, but who now..
are beIng properly fed, clothed, Bent #
to school and othel'wlse cared for, but
who would be on starvation If not
cared for He showed that this home
IS doing 11 wonderful work, and said
that he would receive and take care
of all who are sent, provided aid Is
gIven m paYlllg the expenses.
There Mil be " speCIal campaign to
raISe cash and food, and when mem­
bers of the local branch call on you
for help, do noL turn them down, for
your aid is very necessary. Time.
are tIght in the home, as is general
over this sectlon, but the girls and
boya must be Cared for. ' These boy.
and girls have no home. and thl.
hom. is taking care of them. U you
cannot raise the cash, send In, all the
food you can in the way of potatoes,
syrup, meal, larp, meats-in fact
anything that you have to eat.
All food wIll be delivered to Alfred
Dorman and all cash will b� paid to
S. C. Groover.
It is necessary that the home have
some cash at once for the IIChool wlU
open on September 16th and the boy.
and girls must be in Bchool, there­
fore make your cash subscriptions at
once so that funds will be in hand and
ready for September 16th.
The general public is asked not to
wait for those whose names are ,men­
tioned hereon to call, but see Mr. �or­
man and Mr. Groover llt once.
,.
---.­
An important mercantile change,
YOUTHS DRIVE CAR FROM AT· consummated today, IS the transfer CHAMBER 'OF CQMMERCE,FROMLANTIC, TO P�CIFIC REAR END of the furniture busineas of Ander. STATEsBORO HOLDS MEmlNGFORWARD.
sen, Waters & Brett to Waters and OUT OF TOWN.
"Backing up" all the way acrosa McCroan, a newly organized 'firm, Mr.
A most delilrbtful occaaion was tltethe continent, James B. Hargis and Morgan Waters, senior member of the out-of-town meeting of the States.Charles Creighton, of St. LOUIS today new firm, WIll continue actively CO? boro Chamber of Commerce la8twere returning to New York in the nected WIth the management, and WIll Thursdny evening which was hol<\ atmud-coated light roadster in which have associated with him J. E. Mc·
Register IW"they recently completed a 3,340-mlle Croan, well known busmess man. The The program for the evening wastrip In reverse gear from New York change affects only the stock of mer- shghtly different from the usual pro.to Los Angeles. chandiae. The new organization will
gram In that n number of tOPICS ofThe youths left New York on Juiy remam at the present location of An-
agrtcultural mterest were .brought up26 and reached Los Angeles on Au- derson, Waters and Brett.
for discusaion
Igust 13, bemg received by the Los
MOTOR TRUCKS R. J. Kennedy, successful tobaccoAngeles Jumor Chamber of Com· grower, made a statement in whlohmerce and representatives of the
he related hIS experIence in that ImeTexas Company. The return' jour. HURT COM·MUNITY of industry. He declared tbat hISney was begun on August 15 and i� farmers had grown tobacco for eight<!xpected to end about September 6,
years and that, despIte the recent lowaccordmg to a telegram from the SAP LIFE OF COMM,ERCE AND prices, he IS convinced that tob...comotorists to the New York offIces of GIVE' NO LASTING BENEFIT promIses morq than almost any otllerthe Texas Company. IN RETURN. farm crop if grown and harveiledBefore HargIS and CreIghton left
WIth proper precautIOns. He m deBattery Park m New York theIr
the observatIOn that no farmer oughtAtlanta, Ga., Aug 25.-While mo·Ford roadster was locked m reverse
, to take on so much acreage that hegear and a large lear 31ght mirror tor trucks offer certain advantages, would be unable to cultIVate andand a speCIal seat that permitted a thoughtful people are commg to real· gather It.rear vIew at an angle of 46 degrees ize that 'they are not by any means F. C. Palkel, well known atockman,were mstalled In the machine. Head· the heaven·sent blessings that some made some personal observatIOnslights were removed from the front enthuslnsts think them, It was pomt. touchIng the hog mdustry III Bullochand placed on the real' of the cal' ed out m transportatIOn CIrcles Iii At· county. He saId that recently he had·Enroute west the car was refueled lanta.
sold twenty.slX hogs for approlll.by an accompanymg machine, and the Sevel'al-newspapers that have been mately the present cos,t of elevenwheels of the "back up" automobIle observmg the effect of motor trans· bales of cotton. He believed thatstopped rolling on the open road for port on economIc condItIOns in the
every .farmer ought to gIve morethe 'first time In New 'MexIco, where cItIes and towns they serve have come attention to hog raIsing for home ule1I00ds had washed out the hIghways. to the conclusion that truck trans- and for the markets. HIS observa.The engine had been run continuous· port actually reduces the purchasing tlOns were endorsed by E. P. Jose1,Iy for 456 hours when Los Angeles power of such commUnities without
county gaent.was reached, and It IS the Intention makmg any commensurate return. R. F. Donaldson, dIstrict supervisorof the drivel'S to complete the round ThIS is said to be due to the fact for zone 5 of the Georgia Bank,,*trip without stoPPIng the motor. that traffIC dIverted from the rail·
ASSOCiatIOn, outlined the work whlobThe Hargis·Creighton car had been road hnea to the truck hnes has
has been sponsored by that associa­driven 16,000 mIles before ItS east· so seriously Teduced the amount of tion for the assistance of Georgiawest Journey, and figunng the reverse business handled by the raIlroads at farmers.gear ratio at five to one over high many stations that the railroads haVe Other speakers were Prof. Arun.gear the automobIle was drIven the been, compelle�, in the interest of del, of CInCInnatI, OhIO, who was pre,.eqUIvalent of 16,700 nules enroute economIcal and effiCIent operation, to ent WIth his brother, Dr. H. F. Aruil..west and ia being subjected to as reduce the number 'of employes at del, and -0. C. Aderhold, of Athena, Atlanta. Ga., Sept. 3.-"Every mer·I It b k t I tH' t "chant should reahze that the move·much strain aga n Oil a way BC 0 such places, or even C ose ell' s a· professor of -rural education at theNew York. The machine travels at tions In Dome states.
GeorgIa State College of Agriculture.
ment of rail traffic !flves work to con·
an average speed of eight mIles an SInce the average pay of a railroad Both made strong talks. siderable numbers of raIl employeshour, but at times Hargis and Creigh· employe is $1,743 a year, it is shown Prof. Arundel, who is supervisoo of
who recevied good wages and whoton drive at ten. At this speed the every employe lost to a commumty vocational trades and industry of the spend
theIr money In the town in. tu
.
f tough to h h ff' d t d t th truck which they live, while bus and truckmotor IS rnmg over
as en t roug tra IC Iver e 0 e CinCInnati
.
city schools, spoke ath t bU tift Ue an l th I f thO t to hnes leave no money in the communi-carry t e au omo e y
m si es means e oss 0 IS amoun
length on what hIS particular diviSIonhour in high gear. the merchants and other' business in·
of vocational education does for the ties they serve, transportation offi·Hargis and Creighton have outlined terests. As the truck hnes do not .
h
cials have pointed out.h ... city boy and girl. In CIncinnatI, e There I'S also the serious' question
an approximate itinerary for t e employ local forces they do not ad...
h h dTexas Company, and this route on the anything to the purchasing power of said, there. are over t re� t ousan of the ability 0.1\ the railroads to con·balance of their journey brings tbem the communities they serve, it is �Oys and gIrls that are bem.g tral�ed' tmue to pay large sums in taxe� thatthrough Cedar Rapids, Io""a; Chicago; claimed. In the dIfferent trades and mdustrles support schools and pay other ex·Marion, Ohio; Pittsburgh, Philadel· Every pound of freight and every of the city. The students are taught penses of gove';'ment, if the earn·to run differen.t kinds of mac,hinery, I'ng capacity of their property is de.phia, and scores of smaller cit.ies. passenger that the l"lilroads lose to h d I k h t IF hOW to. 0 tal or w:or, ow 0 ay .troyed or lowered by competition byThey left California via San rancIsco bus and ,truck Iin�, it is 'S own, reo brick to put on plaster and manyand the Lincoln highway. duces by that much tbe ability of the othe; trades. The educational leaders truck lines, executive. further showed.----�--·---------------I--- .;roada w employ a normal number oflof Cincinnati know that all of their Reports show that numbers of railRaISeS Wage Sca e workers and helps cut down the p�r· boys and girls will npt go to college, employes have been thrown out ofH I E I . f mmumty work by a decrease in traffic, caused,To e p mp oyes cbasmg �owe� 0 every co so they are preparing them to stay in part at least, rail beads claim, by--- along theIr ratls.
. . in the city ami help to carryon the the fact that business houses follow.Atlanta, Sept, S.-There's one bual· Motor trueks opera�Ing over 1m· work that bas made that city popular.ness leader who doesn't believe In be· jlroved highways constructed .at pub· An I'nteresting thing about these ed what haa been termed the "pennyII I d of wis�, pound foolish" policy of ship·ing a "bard' times howler" and cut- Iic expense are natu� y re leve. schools is they operate for not thirty·ting down on "wage I. Quite on the th? .necesslty of bulldm� and maIn· six weeks, but for forty.nine weeks. ping by truck ins,tead of by rail.contrary be haa voluntarily raaled the taIDlng roa�way",of theIr own. As When Mr. Arundel was asked. why A Washington writer dellCriltes a..ages of his workmen �ho have compared WIth the raIlroads they pay they operate so long he replied that model man as one who has ao livedfamilies. only nominal taxes. They are conse- the students demand' it becaus� they that when his name goes before theHe told about It In confidence to a quently able, in most case:, to �.,: are interested in what they are dQing. senate' even Senator Norrla won'tgronp of friends and his name can rates that are somewh t owe� d These boys and girls see the need.of lelil 'tho impulse to take his feet offnot be used. the 1'I'tes charg<!d by the ral roa s.
being trained and skilled in their work' his' desk. 1"I'm building a new ..arehouse," before they go out to earn theirhe said, "and of course I gave lnatruc: Price Reduction livelihood. this work is carried on in the hightions that every economy be exer· Stimulates Trade Mr. Aderhold told of the many boys schools of Georgia in connection withcised. The other day I dropped, in at
and girls in -Georgia who are being 'the English, French and other sub·luneh time to see how things were "It has been the history of the au· trained in vocational agriculture and Jects.gettIng !llong. tomoblle industry that when prices home economics. The boys are tram· An outline of the work '0 be done"The lunches the '({orkmen were on cars were reduced trade W88 im· ed in bow to ralie theIr crops on a by tbe' boys of the Regiater schooleating were not enough to keep an mediately stimulated; early indica· more scientific basi., how to market was given by Mr. Pullen, vocationalidler in comfort, let alone give tlOns sInce the reduction of Hudson more effectively and economclally. agriculture teacher. The boys arestrength to a working man. II found and Easex cars to the lowest prcies The IIrst year of high school the boys reported to be making good crops onthat many were Illarried and hal! in the 21.year history of the company are taught farm crops. During tlits 'their projects thla year. There nre afamilies. They were beIng paid fifo are that thIS precedent has been fol· year they lltudy in school and work few boys in the Register communityteen cents an, hour when the weather lowed, fot sales have conSIderably in· thses crops at home as a project, un· that will make more than a bale ofwas good enough for them to work. creased since the reductIOn "nnounr.· del' superVlsion of theIr agricultural cotton· to the acre. It IS the plan ofSupportmg famlhes or try10g to, on ment," says Lannle F. Simmons teacher. The second year these same the vocational boys to buy pure bredfifteen cents an hour. "It is not surprising that th" is so boys take up animal husbandry and gIlts thIS fall The boys want to get"That night I couldn't sleep much .for although prICes on HudSon and then add an animal project to theIr better hogs 10 the RegIster commumtyfor thinking about it. The next day Es�ex cars have been reduced. quahty farm crops project. The thIrd year and other parts of the county.I gave Instruction. that eve"y mar· has been consIstently IInproved year finds the boys studymg hortIculture. The soclUl feature of the evenIngned man be raIsed to twenty cents by year and today that qualtty IS the In this they take up the home garden, was most enjoyable. The supper wasan hour Immediately" �reatest ever offered. Hudson IS the the home orchard and other subjects served In the dmIng hall of the schoollarge.t seller 10 the eight·cyhnder that are important on the farm The bUIldIng under the dIrectIOn of Mrsfield and Essey. the Challenger, WIth fourth year the boys study farm man· J. B Pullen, domestIc sCIence instruc·
a U3·mch wheelbase, IS a large car, agement. ThlS IS whele they learn tor She wns aSSIsted by members ofhIghly poweled, avaIlable In any ex· how �o meet a farmer's problems \\�th her clasa, mcludmg MIsses BernIcetraordmRrlly low·priced iield Thus some thought and planning. After a Mae Anderso.l, Marguente Moore,
we have the greatest quahty at the boy has finished thIS course he IS 10 Reba Holland and Retha Hollowaylowest prlce-.and buyers are not shape to start out on the farm ,vith During the entIre cvenmg'muSlc wasslow to see and take advantage of It. some understand109 of what IS to be made by MISS Ruby Dell Anderson, in·Today, sales are made on that baSIS, done. cluding a number of vocal solos andund never were buyers more dIS· The gIrls are taught to cock, aew, plano selections.cnmmating. manage the home, care for her The members of the Chamber 0
"I beheve that tbe r<!ceht price reo smaller brothers and sIsters in a way Commerce, through Guy H. Wells, asductions on automobIles WIll result in that WIll be helpful to the mothers. epokesman, expressed tbeir delight atstImulatIon of trade, ,pot only 10 the When the girls nsih their cours�s the. serviee 1'endered and declaredautomotIve industry but in all alhed they can meet the needs of the home their- wish to agaill' visit Registerlines," says Mr. Simmons. better. Mr. Aderhold ezpialned that. tor a-'lneetiDa',
Hon. J M. "P.t;;;:: candIdate for
secretary of state, VISIted 10 Bulloch
county dUllng the pre.ent week.
There arc eight candIdates for that
offIce. Bulloch county people per·
haps know httle personally of any of
that numbel. Fuends hele who know
of Mr. PItner's ablhty declare that
. .
he IS a competent and worthy asplr· Revival selVlses WIll begIn at N."W
ant for the offIce. Mr. PItner is at Hope church thIS �Thurs�ay) evenmg
present a member of the state senate ,at 8 o'clock and.�lll contmue �hrough
and has had long experience as a pub. next week DUring t�e re�amder of
Ilc man. Those who met him while the Dresent wee� servIces �"ll be held
he waa !tere were highly impressed only each evenIng at 8 0 clock.. Be-
with hIS appar�nt qualifications ginning Sunday the services wdl be,
twice each day-at 11 a. m. and 8 p.
M';'. L. B. SY'ain, of Claxton, vls- m. The public Is cordially invited.
ited relativ�. here SDDday, L,,-",':, . ,., ....1 �It):rB. Pastor.
LARGE A'ITENDANCE AT OPEN·
ING EXERCISES ftlONDAY _ A
CAREFULLY CHOSEN FACULTY
The city schools of Statesboro open­
ed Monday morning WIth a large en­
rollment and WIth the prospect of a
most successful year.
dmpressive exercises marked the
opening. Rev. E. F Morgan, pastor
of 'the Methodist church, conducted
the devotional. Fred T. Lamer. chair­
man of the board, spoke brieRy of the
value of life preparntion and of the
eluaivenes8 of time and opportunity,
usmg the parable of the VIrgins to
Illustrute.
President Guy Wells, of the Teach·
CIS' College, also spoke brieRy of the
importance of attItude 10 school work,
church work, or in auy of life's prob­
lems These talks were well taken
by the student body and doubtless
carned weIght Into the splendId be·
ginmng. Superllltendent Monts talked
for a short tllne, outhnlng the policy
of the school and dIrectIng the open·
1I1g activities .
The supermtendent and faculty ex·
pressec\ pleasure to see 80 many par­
ents and friends who took tllne to
nation and others which have recent-
REMOVAL OF TAX
IS NOT ENDORSED
•
Georgia Bus Lines
Destroy Railroads
PROMINENT STATE UNIVERSITY
PROFESSOR VIEWS PLAN WITH
MUCH DISFAVOR.
Athens, Ga., Aug. 24 -Abandon·
ment of the general property tax for
state purposes, as has been frequent­
ly proposed 111 recent years, wns
VIewed with dlsapploval today by
Plofessol' M H B,yan, acting <hrec·
tOI of the InstItute of Pubhc AffaIrs
of the Univel'slty of Georgia, lifter
an exhaustlve survey of the state's
fiscal affairs.
witness the openlng exerCises. They
cordIally IDvlte parents to viSIt the
class rooms at any tllne and to I1ttend
the regular meetIngs of the P.·T. A.
The faculty for the year is one of
the most carefully selected and effic·
tent In the history of the school. AI·
ready the clasaes are well org mzed
and are setthng down to the regular
work of the year with an atmosphere
of qUIet study and buslness·like prog·
ress tn every department.
Professor Bryan also warned
agaInst bhnd acceptance of the pro·
posed Income tax amendment to the
constitutIOn. He found that It con·
tamed several "unseen jokers,"
among them the possibility of making
unconRtttutlOnal all mumclpal taxes
levted on the baSIS of gross income,
such as Insurance premium taxes. He
also suggeated that It would In large
part exempt the wealthy counties of
the state from contrIbuting through
the property tax to the sUllPort of the
rural school.
'In regard to the general property
tax, Professor Bryan pOinted out that
it constitutes 22 per cent of all reve·
nues from all sources, 32 per cent of
all taxes, and 6� per cent of the gen·
eral fund from which the state can
appropriate. In the presellt iiscal
dIlemma, he saId, its abandonment
would be Impractical. He also .said
that the policy of segregating atate
and local revenues has proved unwork·
able and oven tragic In atates where
It has been tried. In this connection
he cited North Carolina.
Professor Bryan's study, which Is
contained in a bulletin of tbe school
of commerce of the University of
()eorgia, estimated the state dellclt at
the end of this year aa between $&,.
000,000 and $6,000,000. Dslcuaslng
how It could be paid off, he said,
either funding the dlll\clt or sale of
state property would require· a con·
stitutlonal amendment and conse·
quently could not be put Into effect
for a fow years. Discounting We..
tern and Atlantic rentals, he said,
would be necessary until 1967, If they
were used to pay all the debta, and
this scheme would cause the state to
aacriftce ,11,880,000.
Taxes could be ratsed, he pointed
out:; but he doubted If they eould be
Increased sufficiently to close. tqe
spread between present appropria.
tions and present receipts and at the
aame time payoff the deficit.
Concluding his survey, Profeslor
Bryan strongly urged that a state
budget he adopted. The present
"happy.go.lucky policy of operatmg
wlthout a budget," he said, gave "an
appearance of gentlemanly nonchal·
ance, but the expense IS tremendous.
A budget law which is something
more than an urbane gesture must
be put into froce. Fortitude will be
requlred."
FLORIDA VisITORS
Wl1H FRIENDS HERE
I
Among the visitors in Bulloch dur­
Ing the week are a group from Flori­
da comprising Rev. C. H. Somera and
his wife and children and her great­
uncle, Hardy Hodges.
Rev. Mr. Somers is a member of
the Florida Methodist eonferetlce and
is located at Orlando. Mrs. Somero
is a daughter of Rev. H. A. Hodg...
former pastor of Statesboro Methodiltt
cburch, and she is well remembered
here as Miss Ruth Hodges.
The other member of the grouP.
Hardy Hodges, also is a former citi­
zen of Bulloch county, an uncle of
Rev. Harmon Hodges and of Mrs.
George Deal, now of Chto. Mr,
Hodges hves at Orlando also. In 1868
he left Bulloch county, at the age of
13 years, and moved to Florida. From
that day to the present he had never
set foot on GeorgIa soil. Recently
when the opportumty offered for him
to return to Bulloch, he acceptt'd it
gladly BeSIdes the Hoage. family,
he had a large number of other rela­
tives, nmong them being the chIldren
of the late Alex Brannen, who are
hiS nephews and meces.
'The party WIll be in the county for
sevel al daya longer.
"
,.
•
�I
•
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Pitner Visits His
]<"'riends In Bulloch
Denmark School
,wili Open Sept. 22
The Denmark Jumol' HIgh School
WIll open Monday morntng, Septem·
bel' 22nd, at 9.00 o'clock. The pa·
trons and fnends of the school are
invited to attend the �penIng exer·
eises. All students are urged to be
ready to atlE,nd at the openIng of
the school.
Most foreign nations thInk congress
1law its .duties, and rather" overdid
them.
"
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Many Dependent
Children in Georgia
COUNTY SCHOOtS Car Sales Show
An Upward Trend JOHN WILSON FOR SECRETARY
OF STATE A Battle Cleek physic ian says,
"ConstipntlOn IS responsible fO,1 more
mise I y than any other cause
I
But immediate relief has been
found A tablet called Rexall Or­
derl ies has been discovered 'I'his,
tablet attracts water from the sys­
tem into the lazy, dry evacuating
bowel called the colon The water
100sen3 the dry food waste and causes
a gentle, thorough, natural movement
WIthout formmg a habit or ever m­
creasing the dose
Stop suffermg from constipation.
Chew a Rexall OrderlIe at night Next
day bright Get 24 for 26c today at
the nearest Rexall store.
Frankhn Drug Co. (24novSO)
"I TRINK Cardw Is a wonderful
medlcme, (or I Improved greatly
�r taIdng It," &ay. Mrs A W
En,Usb, of R. F D ., Roanoke,
Va. "When I was jl1.8t a gu-l oC
18, my mother gave thIa medi­
clna to me, and It did me a ....at
cIaal of good. I w" wau and
run-down. After I had tak6u
Cardul swblle, I felt much better
"In 1924, my health w.. pQOr.
I felt miaerahle, and hadn·t
...�h Itrength to do my hou....
work. It took all my willpower
to keep up. I.... pale and
weak.
"I lOt Cardul agaiJl and took
it. My ImproVemtlllt w.. wonder­
ful. I can recommend Cardul to
� for my haalth w.. 10
mnch bettor after I had taken a
OODrM of the Cardul' Home
NOTICE
ThOBe mterested m studymg art,
;se
call rna ImmedIately Arrang­
addItIonal Saturday class for thIS
f , Phone 174-R
MARY L CARMICHAEL
(18augltp)
A Hie Insurance company figures
that a boy reared to the age of 18
has an economIc value of $28,664. But
the company .sn't In the market for
any of them at that pnce
FOR SALE-Small baby carrlag_ej In
trood condItIon, at 116 East Mam
.met (Sljulltp)
FRANK JUROR FLAYS SLATON
BARNESVILLE. GA -I wal ono
or tbo twolve jurors ",bleb oat on
tbe Leo Frank case I bave read
Governor Slaton·s .tatement wblcb
be baa bad publlahed and sent over
tbe state. and In order tbat tbe
public may know tbs real trutb
about tbla case I desire to set fortb
the facts
Frank was Indicted by a grand
Jury of Fulton county, wblcb
charged tbat Mary Pbagan '11'88
murdered by Frank by choking her
to deatb wltb a cord around ber
neck. In April 1913
He waB tben brougbt to trIal be­
tore a jury of Fulton county Arter
a long and tedloua trial. Frank was
found guilty by tbls Jury, of wblcb
I wal a member It took about tbree
or fout bours to find a verdict, and
when tbe jury came back we were
asked. one by one If tbat was our
nrdlct. and we told tbe judge tbat
It was
HI. law) ers. which were the beat
In tbe country. tiled a motion for a
new trial wblch contained 103
l(rOund. Judge Roan overruled tbe
rrr!lon ;:adt �ir��� FJ:::e a c���
ba1 e done ODe ot several
tblng.. be could bave no11-
pro8Bed the case, he could have
directed a verdict In favor of
Frank. or he could have granted
hIm a new trial. or he could have
cbanged tbe penalty. flud by tbe
ju.y as deatb to life Imprisonment.
or be could have refused him a new
trial If be tbought Frallk bad G
fair trial
Frank tben carried hlB caBe to
tbe Supreme court at Georgia, and
In February. 1914, the Sup""me
Court wrote an opinion of over 60
pages. In whlcb they said
"The �vldence supported the
verdict, Bod there �a8 no abuse
of discretion to refusing a Dew
trial·
Tbey filed moUon for a re·
hearing berore the Supreme Court
of GeorgJa, nnd on the mo­
tion for a rebearlng tbe court Bald
• The court i8 unanimous In
overruling the apJ!llcation for
a rebearJIlS
I
l ,
Frank tben Wild 'tn extraor­
dinary WOUO� tor a Dew trial,
on the gJ Qund' of newly discovered
\ evidence This came on t.o be
tr�d before tbat great judge Han
',1 �:j�'::t�o:��;ei ���� ��� denied
The Frank case was again
carried up before tbe Supreme
Court of Georgia whlcb bad twice
cootlldered it betore nnd the court
decided on tbe motion that
petition for habeas corpus, .�.8S
to eet aside tbe verdict of a Fulton
county jury Judge Newman denied
tbe motion for babeas corpus al
being wltbout merit
Then they went to the Supreme
Court of tbe United Stat.. That
Court said In ItI opillion
"In an of these proceedlnp
tbe State of Georgia through
Its courtl has retained jurll­
dlctlou over blm, has accorded
to him the IUneBt rlgbt and op­
portunity to be beard accord­
Ing to tbe eBtabllRbed mode. of
procedure, and now bold. blm
In 8Ultody to pay the penalty
of tbe crime of wblcb he h..
been adjudged guilty In our
opinion be I. not shown to han
been deprived of any rhrht
granted to blm by tbe Four­
teenth Amendment. or aur
otber provision or tbe Con.tlt....
tlon or laws of tbe Unital
StateB, on-the contrary, be hal
beeb convicted and Is now beld
In cu.tody under due proce.B
of law. wltbln tbe m"l'nlng of
the Constitution"
So the Supreme Court of tbe
United States beld, tbe fullest right
which R man could have in the con­
duct of his case bad been given Leo
Frank ,li'rnnk B Inwyers were not
satisfied tbere Tbey went to tbe
Prison CommiSSion, who refuBed to
recommend clemency to tbe Gov·
ernor Then 88 a last resort Frank'.
lawyers went to Governor Slaton
One 01 the papers at that time
said that a day or two before Slaton
commuted Frank's sentence, one of
Frank's lawyers, who was or had
been for many years, Governor 81a ..
ton's Jaw partner, went out to Gov­
ernor 81aton'8 manston on Peach­
tree Road one night at mldulgbt,
and a dny or two tbereafter. Gov­
ernor Slaton, whatever his reasons
may have been, nnd after this mid·
nlgbt ride of Frank s lawyer to
Governor Slaton's home, upset the
Indictment 01 tbe Grand Jury nulli­
fied the verdict 01 the trial jury,
Ignored the trial judge Bcorned
what the Supreme Court of Georgia
snld obout It lour times nullified
the decision of tbe Supreme Court
01 the United States rerused to
take the recommendution of the
PJ Ison Commission of Georgia, and
said In eltect thnt wbat tbe Grand
Jury, the trial jury and Judge Roan,
wbo tried the cose and the Su­
preme Court 01 Georgia snld four
limes ond Judge Benjamin Harvey
Hill and JlIdge William T Newman,
and the Supleme Court 01 tbe Bnlt­
ed States bad done and said was
all v. rong nnd he undertook to
nuUify what every court of the
country did about the Frank case,
and Ulen issued Frank hts com ..
mutation He" as Dcclalmed for
thIS nct by the Northern newspa­
pers as being a hero, and the
Nortbern Press propbeBled tbat
some day Governor Slaton would be
Vice-President 01 tile United
States Is the Senate a stepping
stone to tbe Vice - Presidency'
Governor Slaton said In biB
pampblet to wblcb tbls I. an an­
swer tbat 'be believed tbat a
negro bad committed the crime, be­
�ause botb Frank and tbe negro bad
equal opportunity,· but I ask Gov­
ernor Slaton '·Wbo told you tbatt·'
because never did there come from
tbe lips 01 Leo Frank a single word
to Indlcal� that tbe negro, Con�,.,
committed tbe crime
Every court In our conntry p....d
on tbe Frank caBe, and tbey laid
that Frank ...88 guilty, but Go'f­
ernor Slaten decided to the COlI'
uary
Tbls I. tbe Frank Cue
Signed-A. H HENSLIlIl
Bnbmltted by A H HENBLiIIIl,
one of tba trial jurare In tU FrW
rB4!t
.
'It cannot be beld tbnt tbe
discretIon 01 tbe presiding
judge In refuslDg to grant the
extraordinary motion was
abused, or that a case Is made
requiring a reversal
And every Judge of the Supreme
Court this time unanimously beJd
tbot Judge Hill was rlgbt
Frank a lawyers in June ]914
tiled a motIOn to set aside
tbe verdict 01 guilty wblch we
bad returned, berore the same
Judge BenjamIn Harvey Hill, and
be dlamlsBed tbe motion aod tbe
case was again carried to the Su ..
preme Court ot Georgia and In n
26-page decision every judge 01 tbe
Supreme Court of Georglo said
ttTbis court, therefore, w1l1
not again consider those same
question. wben sougbt to be
raised by tbe motion to set
aalde tbe verdict now under
review'
ThlB was tbe fourtb time tbat
tbe Supreme Court bad poBsed on
Frank I CBse
Frank's lawyen went IDtO tbe
_ United Btates COUN. before that
.....at CoII(lIderate v..teran. JudIe
llllUbun T N�..� alld Wed • Ii
:. 4_
A Personal Appeal Relief From Curse
Of Constipation
Detroit, Mleh, Sept 3 -Defil1lte
signs of immediate Improvement 10
the 10\\ pi Iced automotive field wei e
noted by C Chick, ASSIstant Gen­
el ay sales manager of the Chevrolet
Motor Company, during a recent field
survey which brought him Into con­
tact WIth e' cry major mat ketmg 81 ea
east of the MISSISSIPPI
•
Sales at e picking up Stocks are
in satisfactory shape And the I ela­
tiori of new to used em stocks IS In
decidedly better proportton than m
1929
To the Vat.. s of Bulloch County
r take this means of asking your
vote and active Influence fOI my
f riend John Wilson, who IS a candi­
data fOI seci etm y of state
John Wilson comes from the I anks
and IS a self made man He IS fully
quahfied, honest, and courageous and
WIll make the state an effICIent and
courageous offICial
In addition to this, Mr WIlson mar­
ried M ISS BeSSIe Bennett, of Dodge
county, who 18 my WIfe's niece, and I
WIll deeply appreciate ever y vote cast
for him ,
Gratefully yours,
JOHN WILLCOX
'Perhaps the most noteworthy SIgn,
however IS the confident attitude
VOIced by busmess leaders I spoke
WIth durmg the trIp," Mr ChIck saId
I Merchants, bankers, profeSSIOnal
men everywhere seem to feel sure of
an Improved faU and WInter. and such
opmlOns are a reflectIOn of the attI­
tude of that part of the pubhc whIch
those men deal WIth If, as has been
saId repeatedly, the recessIon th,s
year was mamly psychologIcal, then
We may expect an early return of
new record months, for the publIc IS
lookmg to tho future WIth confidence,
where a rew months ago It looked
WIth a certaIn amount of heSItancy
"The best proof of th,s changed at
titude IS ploVlded by the sales chart
In the CarolInas and extreme South­
east, whIch I VISIted Just before the
mIddle of the month, our sales fOl
the first days of August wele above
the same penod m July
"Throughout my terntory, sales to­
day as agamst the same perIOd last
year are comparatIvely better than
they have been at any tIme In 1930
"Our recent announcement of a
WId.. varIety of colors, the �40 re­
ductIon on all sport models, and WIre
wheels furnIshed WIthout addItIonal
cost are factors whIch wIll tend to
md sales m the late summer and fall
But the major factor IS that changed
pubhc attItude-the replaCIng of hesl·
tancy by confitlence
" See the new JOHN DEERE MOWER WIth the
hIgher and easIer hft. Drive gears are perfectly
balanced whIch makes startmg easIer. Greatly
_lmproved cutter bar whIch IS easily and qUIckly
aligned. WIth tongue truck If deSIred.
(21aug3te)
666PIANOSDon't neglect your daughter's mu­
SIC Buy a hIgh class p,ano, from fac­
tory-to-you, at a bIg savmg Also ex­
pert plano tunIng, etc See, wrIte or
phone JEROME FOLLETTE, Barnes
Hotel, Statesboro, Ga (7aug2tp)
Relieves a Headacbe or Neuralgia 111
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first day
and checks Malana in three day••
666 also in Tablets
IMPROVED JOHN DEERE MOWER
NOTICE
RAIN&'; HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO :.: GEORGIA:
So Great a Saving!
••• just one of many
reasons you should install
this electric refrigerator
during our September Sale
GENERAL .,ELECTRIC
4L..·._�B�L RB�R.GERATQB
The moment you install a Gen·
eral Electric Refrigerator in
your kitchen you start saving.
IVou save because food spoil.
age is prevented. You save be­
cause waste is eliminated. You
save because milk is kept sweet
and wholesome. You save �
cause meats, fruits and vege­
tables may be bought in larger
quantities when prices are most
favorable. And the cost of o�
e.ration is only a few cents a
day.
Visit our nearest store right
away. Take advantage of the
spe.cial t e r m s of only $10
down, 30 months to pay, on
any model you select. BegiJl
now to enjoy the many savings
that come from owning a Gen­
eral Electric Refrigerator 1
iAgltatlOn agamst prIntIng crIme
news continues But crime ceased to
be news long ago;
CITY TAX BOOKS
The cIty tax books are now open
for the payment of 1930 cIty taxes
Books WIll close November 15th
B H HOLLAND, CIty Clerk
(28augIl�)
CITY REGISTRATION
The cIty reglstratIQn books are now
open If you expect to ,ote In the
cIty electIOns It IS necessary that
you .regIster every year Books clelse
October 15th
B H HOLLAI'tD, CIty Clerk
(28aug6te)
CITIZEN WHEREVER WI: 8E.".--.
,"
...
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THURSDAY, SEPT 4. 1930
GEORGIA GROWING
IN PUBLIC FAVOR
A TREMENDOUS .MARKET HAS
BEEN DEVELOPED FOR GEOR­
GIA S NATURAL RESOURCES
(By C F REDDEN)
..
M.a. Cora MoahIer, of 801
North New Orleans A'fL,
Brlnl<Jey, Ark., writes:
...., w.. 110 coDltlpated UIIt:Il
I waa Ju.i ..cI<. I could not
IItaDd to take � medI­
able, 110 I cHcided I would take
BlacI<-nra...ht, and I found
it to be all rljrht.
"I would haft weh dbsy
IlpeUI, and nch bnntlna:.
baadach... IIIIt:Il I could hard-
1,. 10- But after taIdng a few
do_ of Black-Draught, I
would f_1 jUit fine. It Ie a
good medicine, and I recom­
mend It to all who luIII!r
u I did. It la very eaay to
recommend a medlClDe that
baa, done .. much for me u
Black Dra...ht bas donL·
THmro1tD'1I
_B'lack..
)Jraught
For CONSTIPATION.
INDIGESTION, BIUOUSNE88
•
OFFICIAL B"NKRU(!TCY SALE
•
Sale of Real Estate of MRS IDA
BOYD, Bankrullt, at Statesboro, nerve
Ga, on October 7th, 1930 In 1914 M,am, had a populatlOll of
Under an 01 del of the Hon A H 7000 bank depOSIts of about thlee
MacDonell, I efel ee In bankruptcy, en-I" I bl tteted August 30th, 1930, r \\ III sell lllllllOns, ane tax asseasl e proper y
at publIc sale befofe the court house of SIX and one half mIllIons
door at Statesboro, Go, between the I In eleven yeals, they had boostedlegal hours of sale, on Tuesday, Oc- thell lIttle, I'lage of 7,000 people Intotober 7th, 1930, fl ee of all lIens, valId a cIty of one hundred thousand popu­lIens to attach to the ploceeds and
IsubJect
to contil matlon by the COUl t, lattOn, With bank depOSits of ovel two
the follOWIng real estate, to WIt hundl ed n1l11Ion, and tax asseaslble
That certam tlact or lot of land, ly- 1" opel ty had mcreased ftom SIX and
Ing and beIng m the 45th dlSttiCt, Bul- one half nllillons to tlllee hundredloch county, GeOlglU, contaInmg fifty I(60) acres, more Ot less, known as mllhon
the Luceme Barnes old place, bounded In the census Just taken, M18nll
north by lands of Sam L Brannen, shows a populatIOn of 110,000 people,
east by lands of FIrst Nalton�1 Bank, an metease of 2720/0 smce 1920south by lands of Mary W,llIam. and
west by lands of Fllst NatIonal Bunk These facts cannot fUll to Ilnpteas
and Sam L Brannen anyone mtelested In 1l1creasmg theu:
Terms of sale to be Olle half cash mcome or m the future welfate of
and the balance payable In twelve
months, WIth 8% Interest from date
and to be seCUI ed by a securIty deed
on the plOpel ty purchased
SRld sale to stand for confirmatIOn
before the leferee, at hIS offIce, Men­
del BuIldmg, Savannah, Ga, on Oc­
tober 9th, 1930, at 12 o'clock, noon •
September 2nd, 1030
JULIAN C GROOVER, Trustee,
(4sep4te) Statesboro, Ga
•
•
GeOlgla
That th,s tOUflSt money finds ItS
way Into the pockets lind bank ac­
counts of everyone lt1 the stnte IS In
dlcated by the follow mg
In 1927, FlOrIda had a populatIOn
of about one-half the population at
GeorgIa, yet there were 300/0 more
people m Florldll that year paYIng
taxes On mcomes of $10,000 and over
thlUl there were In Geolgla
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty We have here a greater atate WIth
AU persons haVIng claIms agamst greater natural resources, better clI-
the estate of S J RIggs, deceased,
mate, greatler opport\tmtIes Whyare notffiod to present same to me
wlthm the tIme prescrIbed by law, and not "sell" ourselves on that fact and
persons mdebted to smd estate WIll thsn "seU" the tOUflSt?
make Bettlement WIth the underSIgned The amazmg progress FlOrIda has
as admmlBtrator - ri th t t tThIS August 6th, 1930 shown du ng
e pas wen y years
• - W H RIGGS, Admmlstrator m...,P'res one's ImagmatlOn as to what
(7aug6te)
,
can be accomphshed In GeorgIa WIth
!!.!=;;;",,,.;,==========!!!!!!!!! our mountaIns, lakes and seashore,
WIth our vast natural resources and
more Important than all, a better ch­
mate than FlorIda and from ten to
twelve hours neater the great cen-
ters of 1!0puiatlOn ,
Today, the InhabItants of the na­
tIOn lend themselves to far greater
progress and 3peed in developmg the
tourIst industry m the future than
when FlorIda first made her bId for
national populanty
At that time, as we recall, only a
vecy. small percent of our populatIon
ever dreamed of plannmg a WInter
vacatIOn away from home Today
there are 'mtlllons lof automobIles,
good mot9r boulevards, tralD sched­
ules have been greatly Improved and
reduced In tIme, and a corullderable
portIon of one hundred and twenty
mIllIon people have been converted
Savannah, Ga lOto spendlOg theIr wmters 10 the
South how the all'plane has made It
possible fo; the bUSIness man to leave
h,s home after breakfast and travel
from twelve to fifteen hundred mIles
before dmner m comfort and safety
In fact, the stage IS set for Geor­
gIa to leap mto the spothght and en­
JOy the benefit. and profits of a hlige
Industry other states have created fOr
us They have spent mllhons to edu­
cate AmerIca to the advantage of
travel and play and have developed
the natIon mto the habIt of buymg
Just what GcorglO has to sell
What are we gOIng to dry to plofit
by th,s opportunity �
Nobce to Debtors and Creditors.
Excursion to Texas
SEPTE�BER 13, 19�O
Very low round trip fares.
Tickets hmlted October 6th.
:rickets on sale from all statIOns
to all pomts in Texas.
For reservations, fares, sched­
ules, etc., ask TICkej; Agent.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY
"The RIght Way"_
s� S. FURSE
• .. Successors to
FURSE AND LAWTON
COTTON FACTORS
212 Bay St, East
•
,---
I beg to sohelt your cQtton shIpments
and WIll gIve your bUSIness my best
and most careful attentIOn LIberal
advances made on consignments
(14aug4tc)
•
MRS. G. A. BOYD
24 Walnut Street
BEAUTY'
SHOPPE
\
I am operatmg a beauty
shoppe at my reSIdence,
No 24 Walnut Sheet, and
WIll appreciate a call from
my friends.
I am eqUIpped to gIve the
well known Eugene Per­
manent Wave, Fmger Wav­
ing, etc.
NOTICE
I have been appomted as a repre­
sentatIve of the ContInental Mar­
ble & Gramte Co, of Canton, Ga
I am In p9sltlOn to show anyone
the vanous designs m monuments
and toombs For further Inform­
ation, see or wnte-
N. M. FLAKE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
IMPORTANCE OF
CORRECT RECORDS
Bulloch county fur nishes teachers
Approximately 2,400 dependent to sevei nl Southern states lind to
children ale 10 the care of tho child many Cbuntles of Georg-ia Thele ate
placing SOCieties and inatitutions of qualified teachers whose homes are In
Geoi gin, according to the announce Bulloch, suff'icient to supply Out
ment by Jas P Faulkner I executive schools with three teacher a to ever y
seci etary of thc State Depai tment of teaching postnon -were they solely
Public Welf",e While less than dependent upon pOSItIOns III Bulloch
twenty-five j1el cent have lost then To grve you an Idea of how OUI teach
mothers and fnthers, others have Jost ers ale spread, I name a few here
one parent and many others nre de- ant! give locations MISS Jnnle Jones
pendent because of unusual family IS rural supervisor of a Virg inia
situntions county Misa Sallie Beasley IS doing
The September Issue of "Public supervisor y work in Eliznbeth CIty,
Welf'm e," the official organ of the N CDR Dekle's daughters are
Department of Public Welfare, pre- m North Carolina Mrs E A Bran­
sents the case of the child caring nen's daughters are teachmg ID South
agenclCs of the state and asks for CarolIna E T Denmal k IS superIn­
better financlBl support Announce- tendent of MarlBnna HIgh School,
ment IS also made In 'PublIc Wei· MarIanna, Fla MISS Alma Rackley
fare" of the work of the department and M,ss MIldred LeWIS are located
In behalf of the GeorgIa Industr181 In Pelham, Ga To name all would
Home In Macon of whIch J A Har· fill a coiumn And there are many
rlS IS superIntendent The depart- teachers not yet under contract who
ment IS anxIous to see th,s Important are well quahfied to do exccllent
IIlstltutJOn mom tamed and 18 workmg teaching
to th,s end Trustees are urgently called upon
The new HIllsdale Cottages, whIch to employ dependable dnvers to han­
prOVIdes homehke care for chlldl en, dle the county.owned trucks Con­
IS descrIbed m detaIl In "PublIc Wel- tracts must be made WIth these boys
fare" by ItS preSIdent, Mrs Harold and theIr fathers before sendmg the
Way, of Atlanta ThIS mstltutlOn county truck n�slgned to your re­
was organIzed m 1888 and was form· spectlve school Do not delay untIl
erly the Borne for the Fnendless tIme to send for the truck and then
The soclBl servIce work of thIS In- be delayed because of faIlure to make
stItutlOn IS done by the ChIld Welfare contract on tIme We cannot turn
Assoc18tlOn of Fulton and DeKalb these trucks loose WIthout defimte
countIes The Department of Pubhc agreement as to care of them We
Welfare IS endeavormg to see the are gOIng to InSISt on the utmost
same type of serVIce extended to the cale of these trucks They must gIve
needy and handIcapped chIldren BerVlce, and to do so they must be
throughout the state gIven the rIght kmd of treatment
To allow them drIven for any and
everythmg would rum the trucks and
place a cost Item that we cannot bear
Any person who sees a county-owned
truck beIng drIven off ItS regular route
should notIfy th,s offIce at once
Gas statIOns that expect to serve
county-owned trucks should make a
contract for such purpOBe StatIOns
supplymg gas and all WIll be expect­
ed to keep tIres mflated and batterIes
watered and do such other mmor
thmgs that have to be done to mBure
effICIent servIce. Runmng on slack I talk WIth people every year who
have the ImpreSSIOn that I teach vlohntIres IS sure to rum the tIres and only, or that I do not teach p,ano be-
throw heavy costs on the truck that gmners I WIsh to correct thIS I
does It Battenes that are not kept have speclahzed equally In both sub­
filled WIth b,attery water 'WIll soon go Jects and teach all grades My
to rum Lack of a good supply of rhythmIC orchestra for plano andVIOlIn begInners last year proved to
good 011 WIll rum a new motor All be of great benefit and was an m­
of these essentlsl Items have to be splratlOn to every one
gIVen stnct attentIon to msure a serv-
'�!!!!!�L__S:T�E:L�LA:�D�U�R:E�N�J�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�Ice that WIll satIsfy and keep down �21aug2tc)
unnecessary expenses
Semor hIgh schools that cbntem-
plate operatIng full nIne months dur-
• mg the term of 1930-31 Wll� find that
It WIll be very necessary to collect m­
cldental fees Schools that do not do
so WIll 'find that bfeore the end of the
school year a stumblIng block m the
way In the form of lack of funds on
wh,ch to operate It reqUIre. a lot
of cash to operate Ilo school for a pe-
rIOd of nme months It seems that
a term of less than rune months
means a two-year stay In one grade,
whIch, In the lung run, IS much more
expensIve than your mCldental fees
ilt seems to be a very good tIme
for teachers to do some reai teachmg
In the class room and not depend
upon the chIldren's home study for
too much of the work assIgned W,th
a teacher to the grade there IS tIme
enough durmg the school hours to
put over a grade a year ThIS can
be done If the teachers WIll get the
work out of the students that they
should do There IS no need of per-
mlttmg .dleness and waste of the stu-
dents' tIme as has been done Let us
have more work and less basketball
thIS term and we WIll all be better off
I
at the end of the school year We do
not want to hear of chIldren's bemg
kept out untIl mght or after on ac­
count of a basketball game Truck
drIvers have a schedule and It IS very
necessary that they carry the chIldren
on schedule tIme
iJumor schools WIll open September
th 29th mstead of the first Monday
In October Cotton should be gather­
ed by that tIme and all should be In
readmess for schools to open every·
where In our county system Teach�
ers WIll lIkely have long enough walt
by begnmIng the first of October be­
fore gettmg any pay for teachmg
they do durmg term of 1930-31 The
outlook for cash IS not promISIng
Who can suggset a plan that WIll In­
sure prompt payment of teachers un­
der eXlstmg finanCial conditIOns?
B R OLLIFF, Supt
II tho value of birth I eglatratlou was
tuoi oughly understood by everybody
there would be a rush ou the part of
nil parents to assure themselves lhat
tbe births 01 tbeh babies are reg
Istered as provided by the laws of
During the past fifteen 01 twenty Georgia This understanding however
years. millions of tlOIIUlS have been Is quite widely lack lug. BO tbe Stote
expended by our slsteq state, Ploridu, Board 01 He Itb should repeatedly em­
In educating the Northern tourist to pbaBI,e this sublect. according to Dr
the advantages to one's health and
T F Abercrombie. State Registrar of
I eff'iciency In taking. a wmter vacation blrtbs and deatbs
, For every militia district In tbe state
lIn
the South there Is appointed II local registrar wuo
Along about 1914 when theIr first I. tbe oWclal wltb wbom blrtb and
pubhclty campaIgn along thIS lIne death certificates must be med and
)Vas undertaken, the Flonda boosters I registered Not oaly tbat, but be Is
WOl e up agaInst 11 I ather tough I willing and anxious to assist In pre-
prOpOSItIOn, because at that tIme
I
paring them properly
compal atlvely few pellole had auto- It Is not enougb for tbe parents to
mobIles there were p,nct,calll' no aosume tbat tbe attendant at birth,
fIIod tbe certillcate as legally re-motol hIghways NOl th and South and Qulred. but tbey Bhoul<l Insist upon It
none. but the wealthy ever dleamed being done and ..Iso Inquire at tbe
of 1I1dulgln_g 111 n wmter vacatIOn In locol registrar s office to assure them­
FlorIda In fact, fifteen or twenty selv ... that tbelr r.blld siegal rlgbts
yeats ago, a wmtel vacation 10 the are protected by n properly filed cer-
Sou�h to the avelage Northerner was tlllcate of blrtb .'
I almost as much of a 'day-titeom" as lin
the child 8 luture life matters 01
a trIP to EUlope was to the average legacy must arise. bls legitimacy mlgbt
mlln at that tIme be questioned, his rlgbt to vote cbal-
Consequently when a few Optl- lenged. bls legal ability to traasnct of·
IStlC boosters III 1914 passed the
IIclnl business be doubted on account
m, of youthful appearance Many otherhat In MIamI, lalsed n fund to spend emorgencies ale likely to (lilae, any
III the NOI them newspapels to at- one 01 wblch wight be easily settled
tlact NOlthernels to MIamI and uver- by tbe evidence contained In a prop­
come the slump and depleclUtIon ex- erly lIIed birth certillcate
IstIng the.re at that tlllle, they not I 'rhe registration of deaths Is or
only had a lot of entellJlISe but they equal Importance In the settlemeut 01
were well supplIed WIth COUlage and estates nnd matters 01 Inberltance,
pensions and Insurance Without ac­
ourate bil tb and deatb records. It Is
orteu Impossible to determine tbe
rights of widows and OJ phans, except
through costly law suits
Deoth records al e essential to In­
telligent publlo heoltb work II epi­
demics ore to be prevented. the healtb
ofllcer must have Immediate notice
of all cases of epidemic and contagious
diseases and tbe number at deatbs
rl0m these diseases
Tbere Is no cost to the parents In
registering a bh tb, nor Is tbere any
cost to tbe family In I eglsterlng a
death The state and county pay all
costs You are merely asked to co�
operate by InSIsting that tbese Im­
portant records be flied and tbat you
make sure tbey are by Inquiring at
your local registrar s oWce
CHANGE AT ALTO
Georgia bas no Institution tbat bas
tbe best wishes 01 our people more
tban tbe TuberculOSIS Sanitorium at
Alto In lact, It Is a noble Institution
and hundreds 01 lives bave been saved
tbrougb It. splendid work
Dr E W Glidden bas been at tbo
bead 01 tbls Inatltutlon lor about
twelve Years, and bls accomplisbments
bave been outstanding In tbe nation
HIB services bave beea desired by
many Btates, but until now be bas de­
clined to leave Georgia, bls lIative
state
Massachusett. Is building a million
dollar Banltarlum, and tbey havo In­
duced Dr. Gllddea to come wltb tbem
We oollgratulate tbem In socurlng biB
services
Dr T F Abercrombie, Commission­
er 01 HealtH, bas announced tbe ap­
pOintment of Dr. !If F Haygood to
succeed Dr Glidden. He needs no
totroductlon to the people of Oeorgla,
bavlng entered Illto tbe practice of
medicine In Bartow county. and
dlterwarcla going Into public health
work to Troup coullty, coming Irom
tbere to the State Board 01 Health as
director or county bealtb work He
lett Goor"la to accept tbe prace
of cit), bealth officer at KnOlt­
nile, Tenn. and from that pool­
lion to director of tuberculosla worll:
lor tbe State of Tennessee He Is P88t
Becretary or the Soutbern Tuberculoals
Association, and II emtoently Iltted
for tbe posltloa of Superintendent and
Medlcal-Offlcer-In-Clilel of our Sani­
torium,
Tbe work of the Sanitorium Is being
tremendou.oly retarded owing to a lack
of funds ror operation The Insti­
tution Is runlling several months be­
,hInd wltb It. bills and cannot take Its
capacity 01 patienIB because tbe fund.
tor maintenance are shortt ao is the
case wltb otber state Institutions Tbls
Is deplorable. as It meanB tbat many of
tbe applicants now awaiting admlBslon
will die belore the time 01 tbelr ad­
mission Is reached
Tbese lact. bring to mind tbe
necessity of seadlng the rlgbt sort 01
men to our general assembly, business
men it you please, meD who are prov­
ident, who have vision, but are not
visionary men who know how to plan
aad accomplish tblugs lor suflerlng
humanity 01 tbe luture
The Greatest Economy
Tbe conservation 01 bealtb Is per­
haps tbe most Important ot our eco­
nomic problems. and money Invested
In healtb unlt'BJ sanitation and public
bealth education I. tbe best paying
Investment a county a\- state can
make Tbe nctual returnB ID dollars
and cents are tbe largest dividend
producero tbat are obtainable
Invest In mass byglene and aanlta­
tlon
CJeu, IIat. IIIIlI< la rood food.
r can show you In a very Fe" words
that Eugene Tnlmadge has been one
of the 1II0St extruvagnnj; public off l­
CIU)a the state hus ever had lind hus
fulled to serve the furruers of Georgia
as he should
The ata te auditor's records show C. M. CUMMINGthat In 1926 the totul expense of the
department of agriculture under my PAINTER-PAPER HANGER
administratlon was only $342,562 70 ���(�2�I�a�U�g�4�tc��������P�h�0�n�e�3�8�1�-�J��������ii���iIn 1929, according to the state audi-tov's report recently completed, Eu­gene spent a tctal of $446,83854.You
aan see the differunee IS $103.27584
Exeluaive of thc 011 mspectors who
did not work under Mr Talmadge III
1029, he had on hIS payroll, as the
auditor's figures show, 311 per.sons
thut year In 1926, my lust year m
offIce, the department had only 237
employes The facts above are off,­
CIal records of the state audItor, and
they show that Mr Talmadge has
bUIlt up a department of entllely too
muny Job holders and that m glvmg
h,s fl lends Jobs he hns spent approxI­
mately $100,00000 more than I spent
III 1926
Let me gIve you what the state au­
dItor's leport shows about how he
spent money on hImself last year Hls
total personal truvehng expenses for
1929, beSIdes the cost of hIS Hupmo
bIle sedun was $3,86782 In 1926
my totnl travehng expenses ns com­
mIssIoner \\ as only $615 46 FOl a
man tUlVehng about half hl3 tUlle
thIS <llnounts to $2500 pel uny fOI
the number of workll1g days lt1 1\
yelll Do you beheve ho spent that
much 10 the pedol I1Wllce of hiS duty'
MI Tulmudge sUld n lot 111 hiS cam­
paIgn when he WllS clect�d about how
chenply he would run the BUleau of
Mill kets In 1926 r spent $76,00000
to Illn It nnd m 1929 MI Talmadge
spent $92,46662 MI Talmadge dur­
Illg the pnst yenl has h,ad a whole lot
to say nbout the tUlIIl, aa e,erybody
knows The leason fOI all thIS came
Ollt not long ago through the mvesti­
gatlOn qal tied on by the Senate lobby
comnllttee at WushIngton CIty Whnt
{lId thIS commIttee find? They found
that Mr Tplmadge, yOUl commls­
Slonel, had been p.lld $60000 by one
J W A tllOld, a discredIted and no­
tOllOUS lobbYIst 10 Wushmgton nno
who wns financed by COl potatIOns and
bIg Interests
When I "as cornmisslonel I estab­
lIshed the Bureau of MUI kets and u
numbel: of other constluotlve services
fOI the farmers of the state J am
now In thIS lace becuuse so many
llcople have UI ged me to I un If
elected I prom Ise to render better
SCI vice 111 the fntulo than ever before,
nnd above everyth,ng that the depart­
ment Will be run economICally nnd
every dolinr spent WIll be accounted
fOI and no lobbYIst or corporatIOn
WIll dlctote my pohclsc
(SIgned) J J BROWN
-Advert,aement
Brown Attacks
Talmadge's Record
THREE
PAPER HANGING
Yielding to the g�owing demand, I have again taken
up the trade of paper hanging and invite the patronage ofthe public In that line.
I carry a full Itne of patterns and can make attractive
prices for both labor and materials.
Call me by phone and let me present samples.
WARNOCK'S
GINNERY
AT BROOKLET IS READY,
Notice the service they
give their customers.
Will buy all your rem­
nants of seed cotton.
(7au 4tc)
LOW EXCURSION FARES EVERY
SATURDAY
ROUND TRIP FARES
From STATESBORO
TO
J $4933
J $4163
$3938
$6432
$53 97 Philadelphia, Pa
And Ill-any other pomts
Tickets on sale evel·y Saturday until August 30, 1930,
lIlcluslve, final Itmlt thir ty days
Asbury Pal k, N
Atlantic City, N
BaltJmOle, Md
Chicago, III
Cleveland, OhiO
DebOlt, Mlch
Toledo, OhIO
Washlllgton, D. C.
New York, N Y
$54.32
$5122
$37.18
•. $49.43
$4463 ,
Ask your ticket agent for fales to other POints, sched­
ules, sleeping car reservatIOns, and other mformation.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
''The Right Way"
(6Jun-30aug)
10HN M SI,ATON.
John M Slaton wao born In
Meriwether cOllnty 18 miles
rrom a railroad His lather
Major Slaton a gallant Con­
federate 80ldler was a school
teacber. just home rrom tbe
War Between tbe States
Mojor Slaton moved ble
lamlly to AUanta and com­
menced to teaoh tbere wblle
tbe city was being rebuilt
from the ashes and debris lert
hy Sllel mon Eventually)le
became' Superintendent 01 tbe
AUaata Public Schools
'Jack· Slaton got his com­
mou scboollug In the public
8chools, and bl. high school­
log In the AUunta Boys High
School That was as far as
hi. l.tbeI could send blm
As a �oy In bm teens
f Jaok' eal"l1ed and 8::lVed the
money to pay his way
througb the Uuivcrslty of
Georgia, \\ bere he graduated
WIth fil st houor In a b�1I
Hant clnss He never went
home, from A thens to Allan
ta tor n. Christmas holu13Y
BS he dleln t have the monel'
Wheu be went IlOme at the
close of the Uulvel slt� tel m
each summer It \\38 not tOt
vacallon but LO \101 � nlld earn
aUlI save
Arter gl UdllUtlllg Slaton
studied In \V In the office of
an Atlanta law fit m tn
course of limo he \\ as ad­
mlttecj to the bal was given
small cases, which be han·
died so well tbat Incre�slngly
important cases v. ere turned
over to him and before maDY
years bad built up a law
practice second to no lawyer
of his age at tbe Atlanta bar
For thirty years or mol'e,
a8 lawyers all over GeorgIa
will verify. Slaton·s law prac­
tice ha" been one 01 tbe lal g­
est and most lucrative In tbe
State He Is ramous among
InWYel8 as a tremendoualy
bard worker
The world admire. a lell­
made man wbo rlsea to nc­
e_ QIl hII own ability.
TEN REASONS WHY SLATON WILL WIN
1. Because Slaton has ability.
2. Because Slaton has c:ourage.
3. Bec:ause Slaton has stability and statesmanship.
4. Because Slaton can hold his own in argument or debate
with any man In the Senate.
5. Because Slaton is opposed to governmental extrava.
gance, which has caused hard times.
6. Because economy In government will bring reduced
taxation and increased prosperity.
7. Because Slaton is opposed to entering the League of
Nations, or the World Court, or any other 80rt of foreign
entanglement.
S. Because Slaton In the Senate will perform the real
functions of a Senator, and leave smaH routine matters to
his secretarial staff, furnished him by the government 'or
that purpose.
9. Because Slaton has DEMONSTRATED his great ca·
pac:ity for handling public affairs, during his long years of
servlc:e as Speaker of the House, President of the Senate
and Governor of Georgia.
10. Bec:ause Slaton stands nat-footed upon his own merit
and qualifications, leaning on no man, hiding behInd DO
man, hangIng to. the coa� tails of no man.
TEN .REASONS WHY HARRIS WILL LOSE
1. Because Harris lac:ks ability.
-2. Because Harris lacks courage.
3. Because Harris lacks stability and statesmanship.
4. Because Harris cannot hold his own In argument or
debate with anv man In the Senate or out of the Senatl!.
5. Because Harris in ten years has voted for appropria­
tions aggregating fifty-five billion dollars, piling up ex·
travagance, on'top of extravagance, and never once op·
posing or attempting to reduce an appropriation.
6. Because Harris, by that conduct, has contributed
everything In his power to create high taxes and hard times.
7. Because Harris :voted to enter the League of Nations
without reservations. and now refuses to say which way
he will vote on the World Court when it comes before the
Senate at the session convening next December.
8. Because Harris in the Senate has never performed a
real function of a Senator, but has frtttered away his time
on routme matters which any competent Senator's secretary
could hardle as well or better.
9. Because HarriS HAS NEVER DEMONSTRATED the
slightest capacity for handlIng large affairs, either public
01" private.
10. Because Harris stands upon no qualIfication or merit
of his OWIl. but one day hides behllld hiS colleague. Senator
George; the next day hides behllld the name of Woodrow
WiI!lon, who is dead; and the next day hides behind the
name of Thomas E, Watson, who is also dead.
Busmess conditions al e almost unbearable, and are
getting no better. Vote for, Slaton and a change. It
cannot be a change for the worse. because nothing could
be W rse than what we have now. It probably will be a
change for the better.
.
Vote for Slaton, Stability and statesma ship.
Vote against Harris, High Taxes and Hard 'Fimesl
If you WANT TO WIN, vote for Slatonl If YOU
WANT TO LOSE, vote for Hamal
'
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"LOOK TO YOUR BALLOT"
It has come to be a trite saying
that politics has put ,georgia in a
bad plight. ,It i� easy to say a thing
like that, and it i. easy to imagine
hat somebody else is to blame for
the situation.
Men who themselves pay no taxes
on property and Who are defaulters
for the poll tax which the stete has
a right to expect of them, are as se­
vere in their denunciation as those
who own property and who pay the
U;xes which keep the state going for­
ward.
It is easy to declare that there are
no longer big men in the limelight
willing to serve their state and that
only cheap politicians are in control
of affairs. Cheap men and weaklings
are the first to make that solemn dec­
laration. if you will check up their
own ability and wiJJingness to serve.
Not three dyas ago we overheard
a man declare that Gnorgia politics
had become so rotten that he had
washed his hands of the whole mess
and would refuse to vote in next
Wednesday's primary. In the court
house in Statesboro there is posted a
list of several hundred defaulters for
last year's taxes. Thut man's name
i. on that list. It is easy to hear him
talk about "rottenness" and the
:washing of hands." It is plain why
he does not intend to vote for any­
body in the primaary next Wednesday.
But not everybody who deprecates
he present outlook is a defaulter and
a blatherskite:' It is right difficult
fo� a man to make up his mind when
he does not know, the full merits and
ability of those among whom he must
chose. It is right difficult, too, for
a m8n to vote for what he conceives
to be the unselfish interest of his state
when' he himself has some personal
friendship for some one of the candi.
dates or a personal dislike for nn·
othe.
If we admit that big men as leaders
are scarce, we must as readily admit
that big men a. followers are like·
Wise' hard to find. Too 'JIIany men
vote for small reasons-becau.e some·
body has been a schoolmate with a
friend; because somebody has mar·
ried a cousin of 8 friend j because
Bomebody has lost an arm or a leg;
becau.e somebody makes a most
pleasing speech in public-and for a
lIumber cif even less worthy rea.ons.
Georgians will go to the polls next
Wednseday to decide who shall 'serve
their state for the next two years.
There i. a lop� list of candidates of·
fering for the jobs. and many of those
offering are unknown to most of the
voters in Georgia. It is doubtful if
there are ten men in Bolloch county
who can nnm� over off·hand the can·,
didates for the various offices and tell
who is who in the contest. This i.
no more a reflection upon the candi·
date. than upon the voters. These
candidates have been out in the open
seeking to make themselves known to
the people for many week.. If the
people have not learned sometbing
about these candidates, the people are
to blame-the reflection is upon the
voters. If some of these candidates
are unqualified to occupy the offices
to which they aspire, it is even mor�
true that the great mass of voters
are unqualified to choose those who
shall serve them.
Georgian!;, it is a serious thing to
vote. Many of you are in doubt in
many cases. Ask 'Some friend whom
you believe best able to give counsel.
Don't vote at l'andom-"Look well to
your bal1ot_!_" _
WORK OR TALK, WHICH?
Hon. John M.' Slaton, if we inter·
pret his advertising matter correctly.
is basing his fitn.ss for United States
senator in opposition to Senator Har­
ris upon his eloquence as a speaker.
Now, it is a !fine thing sometimes
for a man to be able to express him·
self in public, but it is far more im·
portant that he should be able to do
things than to say things.
It i. manifest conceit on the part
"f Mr. Slaton which impels him to
advertise his eloquence. Even his
most ardent friends have not gone
wild over his ability to say things,
even though he rates himself mighty
high.
Senator Harris is a plain man.::....a
man who works instead of talks. He
went into the senate at a time when
workers were needed, and he went
there because of his reputation as a
worker. Tom Hardwick, who opposed
-him, rated himself as an orator of
Mr. Slaton's class. 1t is easy to reo
call the campaign he waged through
Georgia AS the apostle of a glib
tOllgue. He pl'id.ed himself as a gaUle
cock who had never fallen in debate. 'GEORGIA'S 'SCENES the petroleum industry, of the mag-Harris never challenged him on that. nitude of the lumber business, of the
score, but the people sized Hardwick far-reaching importance of the meat-
up as n wind-jammer and told him to ATTRACT VISITORS packing industry and the tremendousget out of the way. He hasn't forgot. volume of the shoe industry. and of
ten that squleching. Today Hard- --- course, we all know of the gigantic
wick is seeking to pit Slaton against AFTER TRAVELING ALL OVER proportions of the iron and steel in.
Harris as a leade: ·, Slaton himself
THE WORLD FINALLY BUILD dustrv. For your Information, here
having' been commanded to get to THEIR HOMES IN GEORGIA. are some official 'figures from the
the rear.
---
United States Department of Com-
It ;. for the voters to decide which (By C. F. REDDEN) merce that will give you a slight
they want-words or work. If they World travelers who have hereto. idea of the magnitude of the. sports-
want work,. Harris is the man. If I fore spent their winters either in man, tourist and vacation industry
they want words, Hardwick' and Sla· California, Florida or the French I that Georgia is so peculiarly wellton are ready to fill the bill. Riviera have stated enthusiastically qualified to attract.that they prefer the climate of Geor- Last year, the tourist industry
gia to any other. There are many I was: 600/0 greater than the total ofhomes in' Georgia built by people of our lumber business;' 610/0 greaten
wealth who have had the world as a than the total oil production; 11%
playground but who finally prefer. greater than the meat-packing indus­
red Georgia's mountains. seashore and try; 186% greater than the total bak­
great natural beauty to aDY other sec. ing industry of the country, and
tion in the world. 222% greater than the ' total shoe
Pages could be written quoting men business, and it is just about equally
of national importance in finance and the tremendous magnitude of the iron
industry who claim unqualifiedly that and. steel industry. Miss Inga Larusdottir edits the onlyGeorgia has more to- attract the va, It lias taken many years of toil, women's newspaper in Iceland. whichcationiat, the sportsman and those worry. sleepless nights and the life i. oddly named The' Nineteenth ofoutset. seeking health and 'recreation than energy of thousands of' ab'le men to June, because it was first publishedIt ought not to be very difficult any other state east of the Missis. plan, direct and develop each of. �h""e .to choose between Holder and Cars- sippi and some claim .that our natural various industries.'
.' on that date in 1915. I
well. Both tbese men have been in beauty and climate compare fnvor- The "vacation tourist industry" has FOR SALE-CYPls boats. $12 andpublic life for more than a quarter ably with any state in the Union. sprung up almost over night and $1. See me if in eed of one. DON.of a century. In many respects they Yet, little has been done by Georgia yet makes many"i' these other lI,uge NIE WARNOCK, Stilson. Ga. (2tp)hnve had similar records. As memo to "sell" Georgia to the nation. industries look small by comp.u-tfoJJ. ;��;;�::�������::������������������bers of the Georgia legislature, both Otber states, with much less to of- The "vacation industry" is one of �have been honored by their fellow- fer and much less to attract the tour. pleasure and sport; it is a CASHmembers. Both have served as speak- ist and vacationist and those seeking .over the counter business and it is
er of the house of representatives, health and rest. have made fa� great- increasing more rapidly than anyand have held the esteem of those
er strides and one is forced to the other Industry in America.with whom they served. Following conclusion that Gsorg ia has failed to
their work in the law-making body, take advantage of the opportunities
each has been called to other spheres she enjoys in broadcasting to the na­
of public service-Holder as chair- tion what she has to offer the horne
man of the highway commission and seeker. the sportsman or the vaca­
Carswell as secretary of state. They tionisf
are men of about the same age. per- Possibly it is because the average
haps about equally strong intellect- citizen whether he, or she is working
ually and equally likeable. on a 'salary, is a merchant. is teach.
While the histories of these two ing school. is caretaker on. a farm.
men read somewhat alike, there is yet
or a nurse in a hospital, the president
a vast difference in their outlook upon of a bank or an attendant at a gas
the proprieties of public conduct. station, does not realize the tremen-
Oil-fired high pressure boilers op-
Ten years ago John Holder was a dous volume in dollars of the tourist prating turbines are being developed
candidate for' governor against T. W. and vacation business that could 'be for propelling large airplanes. �����������������������������==�Hardwick and Clifford Walker. Hold- attracted by catering to the vacation- A new gas fo-r-r-ef-r-i�era.tors is said :er was eliminated in the first primary ist and sport.man. Possibly they also. to be relatively harmless even if in.and threw his influellce to Hardwick. fail to realize that everyone i'; the haled.who was elected in the second pri- community is .benefited directly o� in.
mary. Hardwick rewarded Holder by directly by every dollar that is spent By the USI1. of electricity, two cropsappointment to the chairmanship of by the tourist. of .wheat 1'1 year are being grown ex-the highway commissi,on.. To give 'Pne .ome idea of the tre· perimentaUy in greenhouses by theTwo years later Clifford Walker de� menijous importance of the vacation Canadian government, to. speed tll•.feated Hardwick and, immediately industry, let us consider the follow· deyelopment.of new varieties.
.
In connection Iwith the Brannen Bot'el, where you can .get.ought to remove H�lder from the ing: first class cafe service with nice large, airy rooms at pricesoffice to which he had been appointed Mo.t of us who read reports on Scientists are investigating the POS" to suit the times. . Board and lodging by day or week.
&II a reward. The matter went ,into the nation's finances, industries and sibilities of using stail)le.s. steel in: ,. Give us' a trial, we mean to please' you.the courts and Holder' held the olfice �omrnerC"h�v"e learned in ·a· gelleral stl1.lId of glass in building'. a large ..
th to , (21augtfc)
. . L ••
,. _�p��dortsof e���
w�aiy�oif�tihie�trieimiMid���s��iPioi��nicje�iof�tie���ciOiPie�'iiiii�'i'iii'ii'i�iiii-ii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiremove bim. ." I
-
Four years later Holder had com· I iii
pleted the term· to which Hardwick.
had appointed him. IiI'. Hardman.
the present governor, appointed a suc­
cessor. as he bad a degal aod moral
right to do. Holder .through his.
friends in the senate resisted the con·
firm.ation of the succes.or'. appoint.
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ELECT GEORGE CARSWELL
In this section there is a general
impression that the race for governor
is between John N. Holder and George
H. Carswell-that is, that these two
men will lead in the first primary and
will fight out the contest in the
second.
If one is to accept this as true,
there is nothing wise to do except to
choose between these two men at the
WHAT'S NEW?
Liquid wax is fed evenly to a felt
pad used on a new floor polishing' im­
plement.
Compressed air replaces oil filling
in a newly devised switch for high­
tension electric power plants.
THURSDAY. SEP� �()
Mi�����-h-E-�-a���� few Iyears out of college, is a successful
architect in Kansas City. Mo.
A New Vision
of Health_'--
Senorita Alida Wildenrnth, a young
Spanish sculptress, has met success
in New York, where her work adorns
numerous new buildings.
A new vision of health has
appeared to uncounted numbers
of people in the last few years.
A vision of health approaching
perfection, . health maintained
without the periods of iJlness
so common to many.
This is because of the growth
of Chiropractic, the "alth
science that deals with the cause
of dis-ease rather than its treat­
ment. By keeping the spine in
alignment, the chiropractor
keeps nerve lines free to func­
tion, and dia-ease does not de­
velop.
A 24-page booklet, "Chiro­
practic Facts," explaining the
principles and practice of' the
science of Chiropractic. tpg.ther
with directbry of professional
members of the Georgia Chiro­
practic Association. will be
mailed to any address upon re­
ceipt of postal request.
Addre.s
GEORGiA CHIROPRACTIC
ASSOCIATION
Educational Dept.
Statesboro. Ga.
Three women of Piquo, 0., control
manufacturing concerns with 2,000
employes and valued at $12,000,000,.
000.
Mrs. Edith Dobyns, of Cincinnati,
is the head of an extensive sand­
blasting company.
\'drs. Moses Smith received the hon­
orary degree of Master of Arts from
Holyoke College at the age of 90 in
recognition or' her work as a mission­
ary.
NOW IS THE rIME
To Have Your Mattresses Made Either
New or Renovated.
.We can give you one-day service and
guaranteed satisfaction.
THA CK S T'O N'S
PHONE 10
FIE.LIJS CAFE
I
"�5 WEST MAIN ST.-
Per
Barrel
Believe It Or Not--,
FLOUR
Cheapes� it has ·been in sixteen years; buy .flour
now and enjoy the whe�t farmers' prosperity.
r
FOR lCASH,·FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ,
QWEEN of the WEST
SELF-IUSING
I
This' .flour is guaranteed to please. If for any reas'on
you are not satisfied, return the unused portion of
sack and g�t full price back. _
.
Sold by the following merchants:
-' ALHRED BROTHERS
LOGAN HAGAN
M. J. KINARD
S.. O. PREETQRIUS
SHUMAN'S CA8;H STORE
MRS. G. W. GRUBBS
EAST SIDE LUNCH
, W. G. GROOVER
J: R GRIFFIN, JR.
W. C. 'AKINS & .sON WEST SIDE GROCERY
JOHNNIE GOULD'S GROCERY
24-lb"
Sack" 89c
ment.
John Holder took that office as
comp�nsation from Tom Hardwick
and held it in defiance of the express·
ed will of Hardwick's successors in
office ev�n for eighteen months be·
yond the term for which he was ap·
pointed.
'Bear in mind that George Carswell
was a candidate four years ago
against Holder and Hardman in the
first primaary, and that in the oecJ
ond primary he threw his support for
'Hardman. He,was shortly thereafter
appointed secretary of state-certain·
Iy in �ppreciation of 'services reno
dered. In Statesboro last Saturday
John Holder cried Qut against the act
of Carswell in supporting H"rdman
in preference to him. "It w�� not a
square ceal to hold a man's homds
While another man pummeled him,"
'declared John Holder. And yet John
Holder had done exactly that thing
to Clifford Walker in his contest with
Hardwick, anp Holder had accepted
reward at the hands of Hardwick and
had held onto that reward in the face
of efforts of two succeeding gover·
nors to shake him loose.
'
John Holder, speaking for himself,
pronounces Carswell's conduct as un­
manly. Carswell, went before the
people at the expiration of the time
to which Hardman Jiad been appoint·
ed, and he was re·elected. No gov·
ernor sought to oust him. The peo·
pIe endorsed his appointment to the
office. The people condemn Holder's
usurpation of the office by force.
We are not 'going to pronoupce
George Carswell the biggest man in
Georgia. There may be stronger men
in public life. but he has neVer yet
in public life done a little, petty thing
to hold office. As compared with
John'Holder, he is as a giant compared
to a pygmy. He has thought out a
plan by which the state's debts mat'
be retired. He is asking' for the pub!
lic to consider that plan. John Holder
has not offered a plan and cnnnot. He
talks of short-time notes as if that
meant the settlement of debts ,instead
of increasing the debts.
When yeu go to vote next Wednes·
d.ay, i£ you care to help Georgia, mark
off H�de�s name and �ave
Georgeli����������������������������������������������������������I�i��CarsweU's name on the ticket. • --
D
'$6.99
J
.
A.O.BLAND
SOUTHSIDE GROCERY:,
B. A'. ALDRED
FJ...ORIDA FRUIT STORE
MRS. W. F. JOHNSON
CASH GROCERY �OMPANY
JOSEPH WOODCOCK & CO.
B. B. MORRIS & CO.
L. J. SHUMAN � CO.
•
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Portal High School
Opens September 29
STATE-WIDE HAUL
COTTON BY TRUCK
mLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS I RRIDGE PARTY MRS. FOY ENTERTAINS BRIDGE FOR .VISI'f,QRSMrs. Dew Groover was hotess last Mrs. E. L. Poindexter entertained On Friday morning Mrs. Inman Foy Mrs. Bonnie Morri. delightfully ell-Thursday afternoon. to the Jolly very delightfully at bridge on Wednes- entertained for tables of guests at tertained with two tables of bridgeFrench Knotters sewing club. A pro- day. In the morning she entertained bridge, A variety of garden flowers Wednesday afternoon in honor of herfusion of garden flowers gave charm the Nowwepass bridge club and other gave charm to the rooms in which her attractive visitors, Misses Marguer­to the rooms in which her guests as- guests, making five tables of players, tables were placed. She served a ite and Gussie Morris, of Savannah.sembled. Late in the afternoon dain- and in the afternoon eight tables of salad and a sweet course. A linen Miss Marguerite Turner was given aty party refreshments were served. friends. She used in decorating beau- towel for high score was given Mrs. framed picture for high score. Gift..• • • tiful dahlias mixed with coral vine Harry Smith. Mrs. Gordon Mays made to the visitors were dainty linen hand-PROM PARTY and California peas. She served a high score. Her priZe was madeira kerchiefs. At the conclusion of theThursday .evening Wright Everett dainty salad course. Lovely pictures mats. game a delicious ice course was .erved.entertained about sixty guests with a were given as prizes. At the morn.
:,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;==================:_prom party at the home of his par- ing party Mrs. 'E. L. Barnes made ients, Mayor and Mrs. J. B. Everett. high score, and Mrs. G. E. Bean sec.
on North Main street, Pink rosebuds ond. In the afternoon Mrs. J. M.
and coral vine were effectively used Thayer made high score and Mrs.'
in decorating. Mi.se. Margaret Ken- Roger Holland second.
nedy and Josie Allen aseiated the mo· 0 • 0
the� of the young host. AFTERNOON BRIDGE
• 0 •
Friends and patrons of the Portal
High School are notified that the
school will not open until the 29th day
of September because of 'the need for
making room to take care of the extra
children now placed in this school.
The school opening has been delayed
until the 29th to. giVe the trustees
time to prepare for the accommoda­
tion of the increased attendance.
ELERBEE DAUGHTRY,
L. O. BJl;INSON.
A. H. WOODS.
S. W. BRACK.
C, B. GAY.
Trustees, Portal �ligh Sihoo!'
SHIPPER ON CHATTAHOOCHEE
RIVER USES HIGHWAY ACROSS
STATETO SAVANNAH.
(Savannah Press)
That Savannah is the "logical mar.
ket" for cotton grown in Florida and
Alabama is indicated in a tele'gram
from Fort Gaines to the Savannah
Press, advising of the movement of
160 bales of cotton by truck to' this
port. If the venture is a success the
dispatch predicts a heavy shipment to
this city during the 1930-31 season,
This is the furthenest point from
which cotton has been trucked so far
this season, being well over 300 miles
from Savannah.
Mrs. C. ,.. Z�er delightfully The telegram follows:
entertained at her home on Saturday Fort Gaines, Ga., Aug 29.-
evening in honor of her daughter, Active movement of cotton by
Grace. who was celebrating her 'Six. truck from thi. point to the Sea-board. started yesterday whenteenth birthday. The color scheme 150 bales were sent to the At-
was pink and white. The flower. lantic Cotton Co., of Savannah.
used were zinnias. crepe myrtle and The cotton was shpiped on a con-
roses. The dining room was most signment basis to be sold for theaccount of one of the firm's cus-
effectively decorated. The table was tomers. H this first venture
unusualiy beautiful, in the center was proves successful a heavy move..
the birthday cake which held sixteen ment of cotton from this section
candles. Silver candle, holders with of Georgia and Alabama is. pre-
pink candles were at each corner of ���e�ew cotton reco"fds have been
the table, 'Which were tied with pink hung up this month by the port of
and white tulle that draped from the Savannah. One of these established
center of the dining room. The honor 'a new high total for the cotton to
guest received many beautiful gifts. be trucked here in a thirty-day in.
Prom and dancing were the feature terval while the other established a
entertainment of the evening. after distance trucking record which will
which cake and cream were served. also probably stand for some time to
Assisting Mrs. Zetterower in serving
were Mrs. Colon Rushing, Mrs. L. H.
Hagans and Mrs. Wilbur -Hagans, of
Americus. Forty guests enjoyed the
J. M. PITNER
Now Senator from the 50th district, a lawyer and
business man,ls a
Candidate for SECRETARY OF STATE
One of the prettiest of the season's
HISTORICAL LAND MARK bridge parties was given Thursday
Forming a congenial motor party afternoon by Mrs; Dewey Cannon and .
to Ebenezer. Effingham county, Mon· Miss Arline' Bland at the home of
day were Mr•. ,J. L. Zetterower and Mr•. Cannon on Church street. Theydaughter•• Myrtice and Evelyn; Mrs; invited nine tables of guest� and car•.
C. W. Zetterower, Mrs. Willi.' A. ws- ried out a color scheme of pink and jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitera and Mrs, J. C. Lane. They at- 'gr",n in the minuteat detail. Dahlias, !tended the annual meeting of the zinnias and coral vine wer; effectively .
Georgia Saulsburger society of the used in floor baskets and hanginng
Colonial Dames of Ameriaa. �' baskets. To the tallies were attached
• •• �. -�.. (
lovely bouquets of flowe;s. TheTUESDAYi BRIDG� C1.lJB . hostesses 'served a salad with pinkThe Tuesday bridge .elab' met last sandwiclies and a green beverage.Thursday morning wit)! Mr•. W. E •. During the game lovely divinity fudgeMcDougald at her home on Zetter-
was served from a nest of green. Mis.ower avenue. A bridge set for high
Mary Agnes Cone made high scorescore was given Mrs. Hinton Booth, and Mrs. C. B. Mathews second. EachMiss Annie Smith made second high. received a picture. A whisk broomHer prize was salad plates. Mrs.
for low score was given Mi.s Mary
�::iI g�:�n�tt:,.d.;�t ��:.SO�!�:�gaa�: Dean Anderson. Assiating with the
party were Mrs.' Harley Jones andinvited six tables of players and she
Mrs. James Branan.
served a salad course, __ -r-r-rrr-r-__
o 0 • That Chicago traditions are to be
'upheld is indicated by the winning
of a collegiate cup for 'shooting by
that city's university team.
ijIRTHDAY PARTY VOTE FOR PITNER-Be lives at Washington. Ga., Wilkes
county, and Is our neighbor. He refers anyone to Dr. S. J.
Crouch, of Statesboro, who has known him all his life.
M'ake Liberal Advances
on Cotton Stored With Us.
',. WE ARE IPREPARED TO
. .
Ourstorage Gharges are only
40 Gent� per bale per month.
BRIDO.E LUNCHEONcome.
The record fo� long distance truck. Among the lovely event. of the,
ing will probably go to Fort Gaines. week was the luncheon given Wednes­
Two trucks with fifteen bales each day by Mrs. Harry Smith at her love- An English novelist proposes a
are enroute here from that county. Iyn home on North Main street in school for lovers. The style of most
The distance to Savannah is 346 miles. honor of Mrs. George. Fleming, of modern ones would be cramped with
The haul was entirely across the Kinston, N. C. Coral vine and dahlias a professor hanging around.
state from the Chattahoochee river formed her effective decorationa, She FOR SALE-Ford touring car, cheap.
to the Savannah river. While Savan- laid covers for sixteen guests and MRS. NELLIE BUSSEY. phone
�����wn��h=�"edfuu��- fu�a�����6�'!L�.;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;£(2�1�a�U�g�1�����������!!!�!!!!!!���!!!!!!!!!=ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE the Chattahoochee river section this noon tables were placed for bridge. I·
is the flrat time that it -has been Mrs. Fred Shearouse made high score
trucked here for such a distance. and was given a piece cif pottery. A
With yet another day to go. the bread set. was he;- ��t to the honoree.
monthly recofd for cotton trucked to ROUSE PARTYFOR RENT....,.Nice large furnished 'A tal 1�11bed room. MRS. T. J. COBB.' thi. port durmg ugust to s, Enjoying a house party at Blitch.
(4sepltc) bales as comp�red with 2,693 bales ton club house last week, chaperoned
FOR SALE-300 Leghorn pullets, last year. ThiS trucka�e reco,rd ac· by' Mre. A. O. Bland' and Mrs. C. H.April hatch, .oon to lay; $1.50 each. cording to figures avall"b�e at �he R�mington. were' Misse. Virginia De'entire lot $1.15 each" l,.. Q. BAN!K,S. Sava�nah Co�ton Exchan'l'e IS the big· I Loach, Marion Cobb. Rut!, Bagwell.Statesboro, Ga. . (4sepltp) gest m the.hIstory of. Savannah.. T�e. Evelyn Dekle. Evelyn Mathews. Eliz-FOR RENT-Seven·room hou.e a� h th f t
115 Park avenue; with modern con.
increa.e t IS mon . I. our .'mes 1D abeth DeLoach. Olivia Purvi•• Ger-
venience.. Desirable location. S .. W. excess of' the trucka.ge . receipts f.or aldine Rushing Irma Dekle. Duth Re •
LEWIS. (28augtfc) the .ame period la.t year. .',. , beeca Franklh;( 11141..... Andrew H�r.FOR")l)!:NT':""'Cotfilge at 119 Inman" The .r4i1ro�ds hav� al.n ·�n)oyed·a ·ri�gton).CJaud� Howard. Ashton Sim.street. 5 rooms and bath; garage.; profitable !llonth. A total of 45.627
.. mons. Alton Brannen, Fred Blitch.��r��NrM"1.�i�r plantlng'(2J'!�:it�i bales of cotton h�ve b""� brought to H. C. C�ne, T�m Pre.ton, Morltgom.
FOR RENT-Three large 'connecting sav.annah by raIl d.urmg August. ery Pre.ton. M. Y. Hendrix, Dan Shu­
room. with bath; hot and cold wa- whIch represents an
mcrease of ap·
man and little Mi•• Dorothy Reming-
��na�I!'v�!ue�'p�0���I3�t (22��g�:) :�:::i!:� :��� ���:ho::o�:t:;� ton. • 0 • 1��'1\�=:;=======;;===�=======;;;======;;;;:;===�=========�:!WANTED-First c1ass cook at Teach� 41,763� bales. ... FOR VISITOR I 'I "
ets . College; mu.t be experienced In order to increase their receipt. On Saturday morning Mis. Evelynand know how to cook; colored woman the Central of Georgia Railway has Simmon. entertained ,five tables.. ofpreferred. TEACHERS COLLEGE. h I h'l(4sepltc) cut rates f"or "the short au, W Ie gue.t. a� �ridge a. a compliment. to, ,/.
BARGAINS IN TYPEWRITERS- the Seaboard 'Air Line and Southern Mis. Jo.ephine Jone., of �llatesburg, ";'1.
Wide carriage Oliver. portable railroads are' contemplating .imilar S.· C., the attractive gue.t of Misse.
Remington, L. C. Smith and Under- steps relative-to the'short haul. The Mary and Martha Groover. A color Miwood. See me for a bargain. J. S. increase in the truckaf:e receipts is scheme of pink and green was effect- ,i',KENAN. (4sepltp) d' .due to-t)le fact that th� roa • are m ively u.eIi·in decorating and wa. car.WHY SUIP YOUR COTTON AWAY k S.
when you can get liberal advances good condition, which rna
es avan· ried out in a .alad course. Stationery
• right at home? Store your cotton nah a desirable market. The 'season's was given for high .core to Miss Vi.
with ·us. MRMERS UNION WARE· increase is due to the' fact that bet- vian Mathew.. Cards for .econd hig;hHOUSE, Statesboro, Ga. «(sepltc) ter mafket prices are available here. went to Mi.s Frances Parker. A po,lo
STRAYED-From our pa.ture on Another indication of a prosperous .hirt was the gift U1 the honor gue.t.Dover road about August 15th. cotton season being in 'store for Sa· On Tuesday morning Mrs. B. H.brindle, butt·headed cow; has large. I
ears, possibly unmarked. Will pay vannah is the opening. of the "o�er Ramsey and Mrs. Dew Groover enter.
suitllble reward. PARKER & Mc· press" on tho AtlantiC Coast Lme tained a few friends of Mi.ses Mary
LEMORE, St"tesboro. (4sepltp) wharves by the Southeastern Ware.' and Martha Groover in Iionor of their
ESTRAY-There came to my place house and Compress Company dter i guest. Miss Josephine Jones. of Bates.duringl the past week, small dark an idle!'ess of four yeal's. ConSIder., burg, S. C. They_ also used a colormare m�le; slightly crippled il\;' left able cotton has been compreBsed at
I scheme of pink and green which
washind leg. Owner can recOVer upon . htpayment' of expenses. J. A. FUTCH. b6th plants and the outlook is brIg effectively carried out in their decor.
Route 1. Statesboro. Ga. (28augltp) for a banner cotton season for Sa· ations and a salad. High score was
LOST-Neal' the Conley Barnes place vannah. made by Miss Martha Groover. Her
on Lotts Creek, August 23rd, fe· 'nAL M. STAN'LEY prize was a green jar filled with dust..male hound; has black back. white
stripe 'around neck, white breast and ing powder. An ash tray for consola·
feet and white on end of tail. Has When the office of commission�r of tion was given Miss Evelyn Simmons.you�g puppis at home. Notify W. O. labor and commerco was created Dusting powder in a pink container,WILLIAMS, Route 6. Statesboro. h' 'ft t th h t
(28aug2tp) twelve or fourteen years ago. Hal
was t elr gl 0.:. onor gues .
LOST-One black pocketbook, con· Stanley, newspaper man from Dublin, BRIDGE PARTY
talning two or three, one dolJ�. bills. was elected to that office. Each suc· Hostesses. at the pretty bridge par.also one note tor $100.00 payable ceeding year since that time he has
ty Tuesday were Mrs. C. B. Mathe.ws,September 16, 1930, made by W. J. h' fitn d I't
Newton to F. B. Connor and trans· grown in
IS ess an popu an y.
Mrs. J. G. Moore, Mrs. Leffler De.
ferred by F. B. Connor to A. J. Carter, hO:sC\eon��d boepfpo::it:::. P;::���yt�:: Loach. Mrs. Dell Anderson and ,Mrs... July 24, 1930. �eward to finder. A. H. F. Arundel. The guests were enter... J. CARTER, Newington, Ga. (4spltp) found anything unkind that could be
tained at the home of Mrs. Mathews
truthfully said against him. He has
administered the office with Ii on Zetterower
avenue. Coral vine was
the flower predominating in the dec·
In District Court of United States for modesty rarely found in pUblic men, orations. 'I;hey served a dainty saladSavannah DiVision of Southern Dis· and yet with firmness benefitting a
with sandwiches and beverage fol.of Georgia.
. public servant. It will be a mistake . A'In Ihe Matter of Eli Warnell De- to vote again.t Hall Stanley. Bulloch �owed by an ?t'ange ice. t the dmor: •.Lda.� Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. 1 ff d t d 't IDg party hIgh score was rna e YTo the creditors of E. W. peLoacb,. county peop e cannot a or 0 0 I '1 Miss Bertie 'Lee Woodcockj secolld byfarmer. of Brooklet, GeorgIa. �n the MRS. M. M. DONALDSON Mrs. R. L. Cone. and 'consolation bycounty of Bulloch and dlStrlCt .
h faforesaid, bankrupt� Mrs. M. M. Donaldson. aged 65" Mrs. Frank OlhIY. At. tea ternoon
Not.!ce is hereby given that on 'Au· died late Saturday afternoon at 'the I party Mrs. Le,m NeVIls; of Metter,gust .30t�. �930, the above party was family home on South Main .treet'l
made high score; MIlt. E. L. Barnes
duly. adjudIcated ban�rupt �nd th�t Interment was in East Side cemetery second, and Mrs. Lester E. Brannenthe f\rst meetmg of hIS credItor. WIll ... I' At h rt rrlbe heid at the office of the Refe.ee in Monday ��z:rmg fol�owlDg serVlces cut con.o atlO�. . eae. pa 'I ca
Bankruptcy, Mendel Building. Savan· at the PrlmltJve Bapbst church at 11 tables were glven for hIgh score, an _
nah, Ga., on September 10th, 1936. at o'clock which were conducted· by the angel food cake kor .econd, and a
12 o�olock m., at which time the sai.d pastor: Elder A. R. Crumpton. and waffle set for co.nsolati�n. Mr••. Johncre�!tors m.ay attend, prove. theIr Eld W H Crouse. Besides her F. Arundel of .Cincinnati, Ohio. the'" claims, appomt a trustee, examme the er . . .
.
'
,
bankrupt and transact such other husband, the deceas.d is surVIved by guest of Mrs. H. F. Arun�el. was
business as may properly come before one daughter, Mrs. Hunter ::;uddatb, giv�n a ,ompact for guest prIze. Af·
said meeting.
... and tbree sons, Tom ,p., James and ter the party thirty ladies were in·elallns not Illed WIthin SIX m?nth.1 Hobson Donaldson all 0 Stat�oro. vitecj in for si o'clock tea. Twenty.nre barred I .'
'dSavannah, Ga .• September 31od, 1930. She also leaves two sisters and ne lone
tables of guest. played brl ge.
A. H. MacDONELL, brother-¥rs. J. T. Kingery. Mrs. C. Out·of·town guests were MesC: mes
Ref.er.e in Bankruptcy. M. Martin and J. J. Zetterower-be- I Nev.ils, Yeoman. Huckabee and Bir.d.JOHN F. BR
0
NE�oj, JR.. "id�s a large circle.of [elati\' s. of Metter.Atto!';)ey 101' Bailkrupt. .-
FARMERS UNION
WAREHOUSE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
occasion.
, • 'vvantAd�
.�O AD TAKEN FOR· LESS THIIN
,",ENTY·FIVE CENTS A Wuy
.... •
ATLANTIC COTrON CO.H'PANY
.01'
104 llA Y STREET EAST. SA VANNAH. GA.
Cotton' Brokers and Commission_. I •
•
.Herchants
. t.�·... We' solicit consig"ments..direct /rom fanners a"d
,;;.'. '.: . speciallie 0" truck cotto". .I. ,' .
Try our S8"f'G8 for the HIGH DOLLAR.
....
Before You Take That Trip­
may we put your rubber
in X-I- Shape?,
•
,.." •
We will repair or switch
your best tires and gIve
yoU a low figure OD new
Goodyear Double Eagles,
Heavy Duty or Standard
AIl·Weatber's. Drive m.
Estimates free. No IIbJi.
gation.
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
j��iilY��
__ __ • _ __.J
Jho,t_MUkrLifetimeGuaranteed
Finest tires obtainable at these low prices. Values only the world's
largest rubber company can offer. Carefully mounted.
6-PLY FULL OVERSIZE }'ULL OVERSIZE REGULARS
..
29x4.40
30x4.50
$8.25
$8.25
$6.30
$7.65
29x4.50
2.9x4.75
Tubes also pri'ced low
"
In-and-Out Filling Sta,tion
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
8IX BULLOCU 1 ME' AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY SEPT 4 1930
TREATMENT I Talmadge RefutesBrown's Charges
FOR MALARIA
Nothing Can Compare IWith Sargon, She Says
Farms for Sale
Six farms of The Federal Land
Bank in Bulloch county, for
sale on very small down pay­
ments and exceptionally easy
terms on balance with interest
at 6 per cent.
Also ample funds for loans on
a conservative basis.
s. D. GROOVER
Secretary-Treasurer
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
HERE ARE THE FACTS
ABOUT YOUR ELECTRIC SERVICE AND
AVERAGE ELECTRIC RATES
GEORGIA vs. THE NATION
Customers of the Georgia Power CompaDY pay an
average of 1 97 cents pe kilowatt hour The nat onal
average iN .a9 cents
THE AVERAGE COST OF Et.ECTRIC SERVICE
TO CUS10MERS OF THE GEORGIA POWER COM
P \ NY IS 238 PER CENT LESS THAN THE NA
TIONAL AVEllAGE.
Th s IS all he more rema.bble s nee t IS geDerally
recogn ed that n the electnc bus n..... IUllt 88 n any
o he bu. ne.... t C08 e 1_ to eer e B th cldy eet tied
sec on han d""" to serve a th nly settled sect on
w th few large ell es, such 88 Geo g a (SEE COMPAR
ISON BELOW BETWEEN RESIDENTIAL RATES
IN RINGGOLD GA AND IN NEW YORK CITY
Alao comp.., son bet"een IndWltnal power rates n
AthellB, Gn aod those n many of the nat on I lead
ng ndustnal centeMl)
Do your part
UOD ot typhoid
RF,:SIDENTIAL RATES
GEORGIA vs THE NATION
E1ectr C lie" ce s the one houaebold necess ty ..h ch
COl s I..... than t d d n 1913 It • the smallest tern In
the fam Iy budget ae a result of steady reductions n
rates
Customers of the Georg a Po..er Company pay an
a erage of 77 cents k lowatt hou fo res dent .1
�:nI:e by contrast w th the nat onal average of 607
In New Yt7rk C ty a reduct on of es dent al rates
has been p oposed and probably w II b. adopted If t
goes nto elrect the e,age res dent al ate of Ne ..
"} orke s w I be 6 9 cents, by compar son w th 5 77
cenls now be ng pa d by you
CITIZENS OF RINGGOLD GA ARE PAYING
LESS FOR THEIR ELECTRIC SERVICE THAN
NEW lORKERS Jl;ND fHEY WrLL STILL BE
hgL��J'ESS IF THE NEW YORK RATES ARE
INDUSTRIAL POWER RATES
GEORGIA vs THE NATION
WHAT DO
WHAT IT COSTS
1 As a result of rate reductions customers of the Georg a Power Company have saved since
1926 a total of $3 784468 to the cost of their electric service under what the same serv
Ice would have cost them if the rate reductions had not been made
2 Your residential electnc rate IS materially lower than the national average rate lower than
the rate an New York CIty lower than the rate to many other big cines
3 Farm electnc rates to Georgta are among the lowest an the nanon
4 Wholesale power rates to the SQuth average lower than UI any secnon of the nation ex
cept the Pacific coast and Georgta s wholesale power rates are the lowest in the South
5 The average rate paid by all classes of CWltomers of the Georgia Power Company IS Ina
tenaUy lower than the national average
In rates paid In steady reductions of rates In quality of service rendered customers
of the Georgia Power Company are more favored than the customers of almost any
electnc utility - private or muruclpal-In the nation'
HERB ARE THE FIGURES
All tIM ..... ,__ .......... We.Ube
:i::i..:. te ,... b • tMa cMcb4 It, �.........
COST IN CENTS PER KILOWAft HOUR
_P_Ce.
(.... �-...
Residential aeniee 577c
Indutrial power 1 173c
Average rates for all
claBses of SCl'Vlce
NanAnl'Ql
t'al-m:
607c
1544c:
REDUCTIONS IN RATES
Since 1926, one redudion 10 your rates after
another has been made by the Georgta Public
ServIce Commission. All classes of our custom
ers have benefited by these reductions. In these
live years our customers have saved or will
save before the end of 1930 a total of MORE
THAN THREE AND A HALF MILLION DOL­
LARS under what they would have paId If the
rates had not been reduced Out of thIS three
and a half nulhon dollar sav10g over two nul
lion dollars WIll be saved durmg 1930 alone so
that the total aggregate saVIng WIll be even
greater next year
IS TflERE ANYTHING ELSE YOU BUY
WHICH HAS STEADILY DECREASED IN
PRICE rHESE PAST FEW YEARS? Is there
anythmg else you buy whIch has decreased ill
prtce m such a large ratIo and at such a rapId
rate?
Electrtc rates of the GeorgIa Power Com
pany as a Iesult of these reductIons are lower
than ever before lower than m 1913 lower than
In 1900 lower than In 1895
ReSIdentIal electnc rates were reduced ap
proxImately 20 per cent In one year Our resl
denttal customers paId $600000 less In 1929
than they would have paId for exactly the
same serVIce under the raUB eXIsting In 1938
The Company IS eamln� less than a per cent
return on Its Investment 1D electric sel'Vlee fa
cdities. A 'fair return" according to the CIOII11a,
18 at least 8 per cenL
IN ADDITION TO LOWER RATES
These are aom. of the facta aboot your electr c se"
Ice ..hlch ..Ill conv nee you that your r.tes are amongthe Io..est ID the nat on pose bly the lo..est ..hen con
..deration s g ven to the e"pense of supply ng electne
...rnce to a aectlon wh ch, comparat vely speakine ia
����ea.eettled, ..lth few big c tie. aJld few large hi
BITf RATES ARE NOT ALL
Many other things enter Into the worth and .,.1_
of a public ut I ty-or an7 other bWlIneM---tO the COlD
munity t Benes
I
The GeorgJa Power Company s the largest developer
D Georg a Dunng 1930 t s spend ng $16000000 IU
new eonstruct on "ork th largest 8 ngle amount ever
apent on ne.. development by anyone bWl n..... enter
pnse n anyone year n the whole h story of GeorgJ.This huge aum a new ..ealth added to the wealth of
Georg a. •
The GeorgJa Po..er Company dunng 1929 cud $8719053 n wages and salar es to ts 5532 emp oyes, .11CIt zens of Geo g a _
The GeorgJa Po"er Company dor ng 1929 booghtfrom Georg a merchant. and dealeMl over $7000000worth of mater ala and suppl es
The Georg a Power Company scarry ng on a con
� nuous campa gn and has been for n any years, to nuce new ndust es to locate n Georgza In the four
years from 1926 th ough 1929 ove SIXTY MILLION
DOLLARS was n e8 ed n new ndustr es n the terr
tory served by th s Company
The Geo g a Power Com p ny s co stantly nprovingts se v ce and constan Iy 8 ead ng t out to the
smalle to..ns and he fa ms b ng ng to tl esc smaller
commun t C8 the Same Qual y of ele tnc �erv ce as Inthe la ge c t es and at the same ra es
WThe GeorgJa Power Company sAC t zen Wherevere Serve-and a good c t zen
G��<!g
- A crI'lZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE _
THURSDAY SEPT 4 1930 BULLOCH nMES AftD STATlE.SBORO NEWS
SAFER LIVING
ON THE FARM
MONEY LOST NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
•
(
•
ance n
sp ng I
coo wei wa er 0 8 r og wa er may
be Ii gli Y po u ed D eease germs are
too smul to be seen except wltb tbe
mle oscope and polluted water g ves
DO warDlog by bad odor or taste The
buoket well w h rougb p ank or br ck
box at Its top Is dangerous Sucb
we Is al ow polluted aurr..ce water to
trl kle down Into the water Tbls
surface water carr es pol utlon from
anImal and fowl dropplDgs and from
the I th ID the open privy Tbe un
protected sprlDg Is also subJeot to
the same danaer HandllDg a bucket
aDd rope or cbalo aDd dropplne It Into
the well I. nothlnll ahort 01 rlnalna
the bandl Into the well Under ground
cbaDnel1 leadloll IDto the well muat be
guarded agaln.t s nee theae may COD
nect w h a source 01 pol IltiOD maDy
hDndred. pt leet away
Tbe we weU must have a tight
eenerete platform and ourblng to pre
yeDt the surtace water enterln. Tbe
bole tbroulh whlcb the pump pipe
pa8Bea mu.t be weI .bove the grouod
.orlace and protected agalnlt amall
animal. and ID.acts which seek en
traDce Into tbe we I Tbe nme ap
plies to • apr Dg It a comp ete run
Ding water ayetem wltb a power op
erated pump caDDOt be nstalled It
la stili poas ble to remove the bucket
.Dd curb the wei with CODcrete and a
baDd operated pump
Tbe lodoor Ilueh eollet will equl e
a s.ptlc tank ooa ed aa lar aa POI
lib e Irom the we or IprlDg The
_eptlc tank retalDa b•••wlLle and at
ter breaking up tbe IOlid matter 0.1
lows the I quid to paaB out Into 1I0ea
01 tarm dralu tile ..Id twelve to eillb
teeD Incbea beoe ..tb the grouDd 'the
"Ie lines perm t a1!J9rll.tlon '1.1 tjJ.e
liquid from the .epfro lanlt ill tlle
npper layer ot the 10 I
It a I usb toilet Is not 10ataUe� aoll
the outdoor privy mUBt be used [t
Ihou d be 01 tbe pit ype It must 11110
be Ily prool It must be fraqueDtfy
repa ed to keep boa ds from warping
or shrlok Dg and open ng holes lor
tiles
Bu letiDs desc b ng 8Ild llIultratlnf
proper waya ot P 0 ectlog -ie sand
spriDga bu dlDg sept c taoks and pit
privies w I be suppl ed to any per
soo who w tes to tbe Sta e Board ot
Hea tb n A an a
�
11 la qu te etten that tresh meat II
DOt eaa Iy obta nab e by maDY ot our
people 10 the aummer time We kDow
that a certatn amount ot Iresh meat
Is necessary for be preveDt 00 and
arrest of pe agra consequent y a
sea ch bas beeo made tor the cbe..p­
�It aDd belt meat tood that will brlDg
about be desired eau ta
Our state Hosp tal baa carried out
an expe meDt 00 aalmon and their
find ngs are certalo y encouraglDg
It haa been touDd that II" ounoee ot
salmoD dally wi I preveot pellltl!ra
aod consequeD y II added 0 the diet
ot tbose bav ng the d sease will al
slat 0 a rest np; t The elperlmanta
were made w b A aska Chum Ssl
mon wb ob Is one ot the cbeapea!
canned brands OD be ma ke Tbe pa
tlen s were g ven 1 ¥.. ounces lor hreak
fast and suppe and at DOOO 2¥..
ounoes a ong w b tbe other tood It
has not been dete mined t a am" I.r
quan Ity snd eB. otten wou d..be el
lec ve
Tbe d scovery was made by feeding
cheal! salmon 0 dogB who bad black
tongue Tbey mproved aDd thlB
being be ana og 01 humau po agra
the expe men was extended to tbe
Inma es ot the Slate San arlum w th
waYB g ad 0 g ve S Be C8S and n
vi es your conau a ons egardlng
saDltat 00 and byg ene ID Its labora
tory emm natlone ot water supplies
are made free 01 charge CODta ners
are furnlBhed for all speclmeDa aod
reports are made prompt y Thla lab­
oratory of our state Is second to DODS
and 10 far &8 Its appropriation per­
mits It employs the belt PBMloDnel
the "Only trouble la tbat they do DOt
have eDousb mODey to e"pand their
se" cea lUI they abould
Our county sbou d do Its belt to lIy
to make our Ichool chi dren lit the
sobool grouDdl Ihould be sanitary aad
the byg enlc oODdltlOIl8 at eacb .chool
01 the belt We .bould try to mall. our
sebool atteudance tull and regular
and by dolnS our part we can cut
dOWD to a minimum tbe DOW 332788
.bseotee. prevailing ID our ltate
Tbe Icbool buildings are there thll
teachers are 00 the Job but too
many of our chlldreD do DOt get the
adv8n age 01 the prlvl eces we pay
tor
A PROCLAMATION
Subm tt ng a proposed amendment
to the Const tut on of Georg a to be
voted on at the general e ect on to
be held on TueBday November 4 1930
sa d amendment to Paragraph 1 of
Sect on 13 of art cle 6 of the Const
lut on of the State of Georg a n so
far as sa d paragraph relates to the
8alary of the Judge of the Super or
Court of the Jud c al C reu t n wh ch
a ocated the County of R chmond
By H s Excellency
L G HARDMAN Governor
State of Georg a Whereas G Rus. e Water. of Bul
Execut ve Department loch county Georgia by h • warranty
August 25 1930 deed dated April 9 1919 and duly re
WHEREAS The General Assembly corded n book 69 pages 83 4 of the
at ts aess on In 1929 proposed an land records of Bu loch county Geor
amendment to the Const utlon of th I g a conveyed to the Pearsons Taft
State as set forth n an Act approved Land Cred t Company a corporat on
August 13 1929 to w t the follow ng descr bed real estate
n
AUGUSTA OIRCUIT JUDGE S Bulloch county Georg a to wit
SALARY In the 1547tb Georg a mit ads
No 205 tnct about one m Ie west of the town
AD Act to amend paragraph 1 of 'Sec of Waters and bounded n 1919 on the
ton 13 of art cle 6 of the Const north by landa of T R R charason
tut on of the State of Georg a nand T H Waters on the east by
BO far as sa d paragraph relates to lands of T R R chardson and T H
the salary of the Judge of the Su Waters OD the south by lands of
per 01'" Court of the Jud c al C rcu t W II ami A Wate sST W.ter.
and
n wh ch s located the County of Mrs Sarah E Waters and on the
R chmond so as to requ re the wcst by landa of Loran Kennedy
county author t ea of R chmond more part cularly described by metes
county from the treasury of sa d and bounds n 8 p at attached to the
county to supplement the salary of deed here nabove referred to record
such Judge n such amount as when ed n book 59 pages 83 " of the Bul
added to the amount rece ved by loch county Georg a land records by
h m out of the State T eaaury w I reference made a part thereof and
amount to ten thousand dollars per conta n ng 111 acres more or less
annum and for other purposes To secure the prom ssory note of
Sect on 1 Be t enacted by the sa d GRuss e Waters for the sum of
General Assembly of the State of twenty seven hundred dollar. ($2
Georg a and t s hereby enacted by 70000) and n sa d deed prov ded
aUthor ty of the same that paragraph that n event of the default n the
1 of sect on 13 of art e 6 of the Con payment of sa d note or nterest ac
st tut on be amended as fo lows cord ng to the terms thereof sa d
(a) By str k ng from sa d para company m ght sell sa d land for the
graph tile fol ow ng and prOVIded payment of sa d note and
further that the Board of County Whe eas sa d note matured Apnl
Comm ss oners of he county of R ch 1 1924 and was extended to mature
mond or such othe board or person Apnl 1 1930 on cond t on that the
as may from t me 0 t me exerc se nterest annual y accru ng thereon
the adm niBt at ve powers of \sa d wou d be prompt y pa d and n event
county shall supp ement from sa d of non payment of sa d nterest the
ounty s treasu y the salary of the ent Te pr nc pa a nount of sa d note
Judge of the Super or Court of the w th all acc ued nterest thereon
C rcu t of wh ch the sa d county of m ght be declared at once due and
R chmond B a part by such sum as payab e and
may be necessary w th sa 8r es pa d Whereas the nterest due Apr I 1
such udge from the State Treasu y 1929 on sa d note as extended was
to make a 8ala y for sa d Judge of not pa d when due and has not yet
$7 000 00 pe annum and such pay been pa d and the ent e pr nc pal of
mente a e dec a ed to be a part of sa d note w th all accrued nterest
the court expenses of sa d county and thereon has been declared due and
such payment sha be made to the payab e
udge .now n off ce as we I aa to h s Now therefore Taft and Company
successors The prov sons of th s former y the Pearsons Taft Land
amendment sha I take effect and the Cred t Company under and by v rlue
salar es he e n p oVlded for aha I be of the power and author ty n sa d
g n f om the at ficat on of
th s
company vested py sa d warranty
amendment as p 0 ded n the sec deed w I proceed to se the above de
ond sect on the eof and shall app y Bcr bed rea esto e and appurtenan es
to the ncumbent n off e as we as the eunto be ong ng at publ c sale to
h s su cessora the h ghest b dder for cash at the
b By add ng n eu thereof the door of the ounty court house n
fo ow ng snd p ov ded further that the c ty of Statesboro state of Geor
the Board of County Com n s oners g a between the hours of 10 00 a
m
of the county of R chmond or such and 4 00 p m on the 24th day of
other board or pe son as may from September 1930 for the purpose of
t me to t me exerc se the adm n stra paytng sa d Ddebtedness and
the
t ve powers of sa II county sha I sup coots of sa do sale
plement from sa d county s treasury In w tness whereof sa d Taft &
the salary of the Judge of the Su Company has caused these presents
penor Courts of the Augusta C reu t to be executed by ts pre. dent aDd
by such sums as may be nec""aary ita corporat. .eal to be affIXed th s
Wlth sa ar es pa d luch Judge from the 18th day of Aup.t, A D. 1930State Treasury to make a ulary for TAFT AND COMPANY
sa d judge of teD thousand dolla� per By OREN Ii: TAFT PresideDt.
annum and such paymeDts are de (28aug4te) (Corp Seal)dared tP be a p"rt of the co.urt ex
penles of .a d county aDd such pay RELIABLE man with car wanted to
meDta shall be ;made to �he �ul!lre now call on fannen in Bulloch county
m off t'e as ...ell .. hi. l!_Iece&8on IIIaIre '" to ,16 daUy No �e lllOR RENT-lly homt on North
MaiD
The pro_lona of thia amendment or capttal needed: yrUe Iioday street ... wllola or In apartmenta.
shall take effect � the salaries here FURST Ii TBP¥A,S mpt. C Free abO IIX room cotuit on Preetor1a8
ID provided for abaU beN f,om the port (l....qltp) Itreat. W S PREETORIU8.
SALMON PREVENTS
PELLAGRA
•
(
Not ce s hereby g ven to all credl
tors of the estate of E; D HollaDd
ate of Bulloch county deceased to
render n an account of the r de
manda to ne w th n the t me p e
scr bed by aw properly n ade out;
And a I persons Ddehted to lIa d
estate are hereby requested to make
mmed ate payment to the under
s gned
Th s Augu.t 6 1930
J W HOLLAND
Executor of E D HollaDd
121 Summ tt Ave Macon Ga.
FRED T 'LANIER
Attorney for the Estate
(7aug6tc»
Tbe Geo gaP ess ABsoc atioD r ....
cen Y adjourned made aD a...a d to
the Venna News lor the mOlt con
.trucUve aDd weI rounded health
work n tbe s a e Se e aI papers com
peled lor this award wb ch .... of
lered by the Atlanta Biltmore Hotel
Our State Board 01 Health I. 1'UY
much Interea eel In tbli competitioD
and It we are DOt mll� maDY 01
our pape", 'II' I lubmlt their fll..s lor
thl. cn. eted prize Dezt Bummsr 10
clplog 80 tb..y will he IIlllnl conalRct
lYe le"lce to their co_uDilr
JilIGHT BUllOCH liMES AND SfATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPT 4, 1930
I MIS Hinton Booth was a visitor In Paul R Lewis left Monday for New
J Savannah during the week bel ry College Newberry S C
I Mrs..A Temples of Augusta IS I Miss Walton Lanier of Garfield
VISiting relatives III this VICIOIty visited Miaa Miriam Kmgery Sunday
MI and Mrs B H Ramesy were Loron Durden spent Monday 10 Au
vtsitors 10 Savannah during the week gusta where he attended the shoot at
MIss Lila Blitch was a viaitor 10 MIss Lucile Futrell was a viaitor In 01 W E SImmons of Metter was the gun club
Savannah Wednesday Savannah during' the" eek a business visrtor III the city Tuesday Mr and Mrs Ed Arthur of Pu
Mrs Lem Nevils of Metter was a J H B'ett of Savannah spent last MIss Helen Deal of Edgefield S ask I VISIted the family of A H
v�sltor in the cIty Tuesday week end here with rfienda C VISIted MIss Georgia Moore last Kmgery Sunday
Mr and Mrs Cecil Brannen were Mrs R L Stone left Tuesday for week Mrs John Barnes had as her guests
visitors In Savannah Wednesday Macon to VISIt her daughter MIs John F Brannen Sr spent for the week end Mr and Mrs N J
MIss Ruth Mallard has returned MIss Lessie Franklin 15 vis iting 10 aeveral days during the week in Sa I WlCkel of Montezumafrom a vistt to friends in TIfton Graymont and Millen for a few days vannah MIss Aldinu Cone and Betty Jean
Mrs W E McDougald was a VIS B W Strickland of Claxton was MIss Madge Cobb left Tuesday for
I
Cone have returned from a VISIt to
itor m Savannah during the week a bus mess visitor 10 the city Monday Zebulon where she Will teach again relatives 10 FItzgerald
Miss MIldred Lewis Will leave FrI Kime Temples of Augusta VISIted this yea I Mrs George Fiemmg has returned
day for Pelham, where she WIll teach relatives and friends here during the Bernard Dekle of Durham N C to her home In Kinston, N C after
Mrs J F Bridges and Mrs H J week 15 Ylsltmg his parents Mr and Mrs n VISIt to her aister Mrs Gordon
Simpson spent the week end m At Mrs Gordon Sowell and little son D R Dekle Mays
lanta of Stilson are vistting Mrs Joe D Mr and Mrs Loron Durden and Mr and Mrs M S Steadman and
MISS Ohve Rogers of Reidsville Fletcher children motored to Savannah Friday little son and her mother Mrs Hop
was the guest Monday of Mrs J M Paul Simmons of Ocala Fla was for the day kins motored to Tybee Friday for
Norrla a business viaitor 111 the city during MISS Ruth McDougald has retui n the day
Mr and Mrs A J BIrd of Metter the week ed from a VISIt to Mrs E Y Barnes Mr and Mrs Wlihe Branan have
were business viaitors III the cIty last Rev Silas Johnson of Savannah at Chattanooga Tenn returned to their home III Waycross
Tuesday was a buainess viaitor III the city dur Mr and Mrs J P Foy were VISIt after a VISIt to Mr and Mrs James
Mrs W H Colhns IS visibing her mg the week ors In Savannah Tuesday having A Branan
uncles Hamp and Jack Edwards at ,Mrs W T Smith IS vlsltmg gone down on bus mesa " 111rs Jtmps Jones has returned to
Ellabelle daughter MIS Philip Sutler, In E T Denmark left Sunday for her home In KISSImmee F'la after a
MISS Alhe LeWIS left Thursday for lumbia S C Marianna, Flu where he WIll teach YISlt to her parents Elder and Mrs
Savannah to spend a few days with MISS Dorothy Fme and Jake Fme durlng the commg yeal
I
W H Crouse
relatives Jr of Savannah were vrsitors III the IMrs E 0 Holland has returned MISS MarguerIte Turner WIll leave
Master John LeWIS has returned c ity Saturday Irom a VISIt to her daughter Mrs F Fflday for McRae where she WIll
from a VISIt to hIS grandmother at MI and Mrs Powell 'I'emples of B T'higpen In Savannah sRend several days as the guest of
Swamsboro Rome al e spending a few duy& WIth MISS 00115 MOOie who IS teachmg �*s John 111 CookMIS George SturgIs of Thompson lelatl\es here at StIlson VISIted hel slate. Mrs G Mr and Mrs HInton Booth M.
arnyed Wednesday for a VISIt to MIS DUl\val d Watson of Macon spen'\; E Bean durmg tho week apd Mrs GIbson Johnston and HoFred SmIth the week end wIth hIS palents MI 11115 J W Schaut has letulned Iller and Bhtch Panlsh motoled to
1I1rs HairY PurvIs of Waycross IS and 1111 s J G Watson her home In Flonda aftet a VISIt T,.vbee Sunday fOI the day
vlsltmg her parents MI and M.s GeOl ge Parllsh of Jesup hel slste. MIS GOldon Mays i Ml and Mrs C E Wollett an� Ilt
MOIgan Wate.s hIS pSlonts MI and MIS H MI an,1 Mrs F D Thackston had tlf son BIlly who have been spendMrs Ernest Brannen of Waycross !Ish durmg the week end as guests last week Mls T W Rob \qg the summer WIth relatlVles ID
IS spendmg some time WIth her SIStCl MI and MIS Leroy Cowart mson and clllidlen of Atlanta Newbeny S C retulned Saturday
Mrs J C Lane M.s J M ThayCl motoled to MIS L E Tyson and daughter .MI and MIS Lacey NesmIth and
Mr and Mrs Kelly A Eaton of gusta Thuladay for the day MISS EdIth Tyson spent seyeral days little daughter Ruby Frances of Sa
Atlanta, wele "eek en� guests cif MISS Mllbel Cla.k of HawkmsYllie last week m Savannah WIth relatives vannah VISIted theIr grandparents
MISS Ruth Mallald alTlyed Satulday to lesume hel wOlk Mr and MIS L 0 Waters of l\tr and Mrs J S Newsome Sunday
111Iss Wmme Jones left dUllng the as teacher In the cIty school Qumcy Fla wete dmner guests of Mr and MIS Paul Blannen and
week for CUlro where she WIll teach ,MIS J W Rountlee has letUlned MI and MIS John Powell Saturday Mrs hena Flaton of Ft Myers Fin
in the cIty school from a VISIt to he. daughtel Mrs J Mrs Eva Dekle Brown and son F ale guests of 1111 and Mrs HelllY
Herbert Wmn has leturned to hIS B Maltin III New YOlk CIty A JI of Mettel spent the past week Jillannen and Mr and Mrs Walter
home In Athens after a YISlt to DI M. and MIS G A Perkllls of Sa as guests of hel slste' Mrs L G Olhff
and Mrs J M NO.lIs vannah weI e guests dUllng the week Banks MI and MIS R F Donaldson MISS
Mr and Mrs J B Hussey and chll of hIS slstel MIS John Batnes MISS Salhe Bensley WIll return to Martha Donaldson nnd Robert Don
<lren spent Sundn) at Claxton as the Flank MIkell left Tuesday fOI hIS Ehzabeth CIty N C Wednesday to aldson spent last week end at Gray
guests o� Mr and Mrs G E Lee nome m LaUiel MISS after a stay of lesume her teachmg m the cIty hIgh Inont as guests of Mr and Mrs V
Mr and Mr. JOhn F Brannen of seyel al weeks WIth .elatlves here school E Durden �
Savannah, spent the week end WIth Mr and Mrs Eh Beasley of Jack MI an(1 Mrs J W Ropp havo te MISS Carolyn Kea who has been Mrs J P Foy entertamed the mem
hIS mother Mrs John F Brannen sonvllle Fla were guests dUllng the turned to the II home m Akm SCI u,ttendmg summer school at the Um bers of her bridge club at the mlluaS L Moore Sr S L Moore JI week of MI and MI s W H Goff aftel spendmg the week end wltb her v.erslty of GeorgIa Athens IS spend golf course Wednesday after
Mrs J Z KendrIck and Ruth Clark Paul McLane of Chadeston S C palents Lng a few days at home before return MISS Lucy Mae Brannen made
motored to Tybee Monday for tbe spent Bcvelal days last week as the MI and MIS Chandler had as theIr 109 to her studIes hIgh score and was gIven a pIcture
day guest of hIS slater Mrs C E Cone guests several days durmg the week Mrs R Lee Newsome Wlll return A box of kleenex for low score was STRAYED OR STOLEN-(lne bay
MISS Ehzabeth Bridges left Frl Mrs Leona Elnst has returned to her parents Mr and Mrs HarriS, of SutUlday from .. two weeka VISIt to gIven MISS LIla Bhtch After the
I
horse mule, 6 years old welghmg
H I about 900 pounds Left my placeday for Atlanta where she entered her home In Savannah after a VISIt Atlanta \ her-palents Mr and Mrs A B Sweat game "he inVIted ber guests to 0 August 25 1930 For reward notifythe nurses trammg school at Grady to her duughter Mrs Loom Durden IMls"es Margaret and Al'dma Cone Of Cherry HIll N C Ipnd's drug store for refreshments B C McELVEEN Route 2 Brook
hospital Ml and Mrs Jason Morgan of Sa and J C Brigham of Glla.d mo Charlotte, N C SIxteen players were present let Ga (28auglte)
���-���������P�����toV���M�Qi�����������������������������������������������to her home 10 Batesburg S C af parents Dr and Mrs J E Donehoo for the day
ter a VISIt to �llsses Mary and Martha MISS JosIe Flankhn has leturned Mr and Mrs Reeves and Mrs Mal
Groover to hel home 10 Rome after a VISIt to ym Blewett of Savannah were guests
Mr and Mrs L E Mallard of her parents Mr and Mrs J W dutlng the week of Mayor and Mrs
Folkston and Atlanta were guests F.ankhn John Everett
durmg the week of Mr and Mrs L Mrs ChBl he NeVlls of Sayannah MI and Mrs L G Banks and son
M Malian:! spent sevCl al days durmg the week Dekle, and� theIr guests Mrs Brown
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman and WIth her brother LjJffier DeLoach, and son of Metter, wete VISItors to
httle daughber Alfred Myrle, and and hIS famIly Swamsboro Thursday
theIr guest motored to Tybee Sunday Evelyn Joanne IS the name that Mr and Mrs J L Prince and Mrs
for the day • has been gIVen to tbe daughter of H B Youngblood and son, of Edge-
S L Moore Jr WIll return to Fort Mr and Mrs W R Bames of West field S C, VISIted theIr SIster, Mra
Wayne, Ind, Friday after a two Palm Beach born August 22m1 L P Moore, last week
weeks' VISIt to hIS parents, Judge and Mr and Mrs Fred Beasley have Mrs Lawton Brannen, MISS SusIe
Mrs S L Moore returned to theIr home 10 Tampa Fla, Bird and their father, W A BIrd, of
Mrs Shelton had as her guests Sun after a VISIt to hIS sIster Mra Ophe Metter were pests dUring the week
day her brother Lloyd Sconyers and ha Kelly and other relatives here of Mr and Mrs J P Foy
h,s famIly and nephew WIlham Med Mr and Mrs Gordon Henley, Misses Mary Lou and Irene New
lock, of Swamsboro MIsses Ida Mae Hodges MIldred Wll some, of MIllen, were the week end
Prof am! Mrs John F Arundel hams and Grace Zetterower attended guests of MIsses Mag Lee and Sarah
have returned to the .. home m Cm camp meet109 at Manassas Suntiay Ruth Kmgery, of Statesboro
cmnatl. OhIO, after a VISIt to Dr and Mr and Mrs B L SmIth who have Mr and Mra C R Floyd and ht
Mrs H F Arundel been attentimg summer school at Ann tie daughter, Fay, of Savannah, were IMrs Eva Stapleton Wlll leave dur Arbor, Mlch., ret*ned dunng t* guesta last week end of her parentslng the week for Oak CIty N C, week and will be at the Teachers Col Mr and Mrs J Mace Waterswhere she Wlll be dietitian at the hotel lege MISS Ala Walden who has been
for the commg year Mrs V E Durden and sona, Bobby spendmg the summer at her home mMrs Hugh Cole of Chapel Hill, N and Donald, bave returned to their Albany, returned durmg the week and
C , and Mrs Charles Loops, of Relds- home In Graymont after a VlSlt to IS agam Wlth the hIgh school
ville, N C, are vIsItIng theIr parents, her parents, Mr and Mrs R F Don Mrs George Parnsh and httle son,
Mr and Mrs D R Dekle aidson of Jesup, and Mrs Tom Kennedy, of
Little MIS. MarCIa Lee left Friday Charles Barnes has returned to hiS Waycross were guests dUring the
for her home m Daytona, Fla, after home m St AugustIne, Fla after a week of Mr and Mrs H S Parnsh
spem!lng the summer With her grand- VISIt to Mr and Mrs Henry Cone Dr Wilham Everett, who has been at
parents Mr and Mrs D GLee J B Cone accompamed hIm for a tendmg busmess college 10 Atlanta,Mrs John F Brannen had as her sbort VISIt returned home last week and wlil at
guests durmg tbe week her sIster MISS Lolhe Cobb left Tuesday for tend the Teachers College thiS year
Mrs Jason Scarboro of TIfton and Macon to VlSlt her brother, Wallace Mrs Alfred Dorman had as guesta
Mrs Scott and son of DetrOIt MlCh Cobb and bls family before retummg dUring the week her SIster, Mrs L
IMrs Ella SmIth J J Clements and to Cuthbert where she WIll teach 10 L DaVIS and sons James and LenL L Clements, of JacksonVille Fla the cIty schools llIe and Mrs J J Thompson of Co
are guests of Mr and Mrs J F Mrs Claude Barfield and daughter, lumbus IBridges and Mr ani:! Mrs H J SImp MISS Fanme Lee Batfield have re Mr and Mrs LoUIS Calhoun and
son turned to theIr home m AmeriCUS af chIldren and Mrs Pierce Edwards and IMr and Mrs Hubert Shuptrme of ter a VlSlt to her parents Dr and son of Edgefield S C Vlslted at theCharlotte, N C spent the week enti Mrs T F B.annen home of Mr and Mrs L P Moore IWith her mother Mrs Maggie Alder Mr and Mrs J W Donaldson of Sundayman, and hIS parents Mr and Mra Dublin \\lISS AbbIe Donaldson and
111 sses Elma WImberly and �alYW 0 Shuptrme Tom Donaldson of Blackshea. and I
Mrs S C Groover and daughtels M.a John Walten of PulaskI were lyn and Sma Mooney haye returned I
MIsses Mary and Maltha and thell called hele for the week end because flom Laurel Fall Camp Clayton Ga I
h where they have been ,pending the
Iguest,
MISS Josephle Jones WIt MISS of the death of Mrs Math Donaldson
summerEvelyn SImmons moto.ed to Savannah MI and Mrs Arthur Turner and
Wednesday for the day little daughtel Juhanne Mrs D B Dr and M.s H F Arundel and
MISS MyrtICe Zetterowe. WIll leave Turner and 1I11ss lIialguetlte Turnel the" guests Plof and MIa John;
during the early part of next week ha\c lctulned flom a two weeks ma Arundel, of CmcInnatl OhiO spent
for GreensbolO N C where ohe WIll tOi ttlP to Waohlllgton D C New last week end III JacksonVllle and St I
V1Slt MISS Mary Kathlyn Amsley be YOI k CIty PllIladelphla and AsheYllle Augustme I
fore returmng to Oak City N C to N C M,S D D DUlden and Mrs J C
.resume her pOSItIOn III the pubhc Mrs Challes Bat nes of St Augus DaVIS and 'iluughter Glona of De
I
:schools tme Fla \"ho has been Ylsltlng he. Land Fin spent oevel al days dUllng
Mr and Mrs L L Hataway had as palents MI and M.s Henry Cone the week as guests of theIr sIster
theIr week enej, guests Mr and Mrs left durmng the week for Atlanta to Mrs John Bames IHarwell and MISS Era Hataway of YISlt her sIster Mrs Gelston Lock MIS Jesse McDougald and her ht
Atlanta MISS Loube Hataway and bart She was accompamed by her tle daugpter Manon and her SISte.
I
Miss Elizabeth Goldsmith, who have sIster MISS Helen Cone who WIll VISIt MISS Ornce P�alman have returned
returned to At there a few days before gOing on to
I
to their home mAnderson S
_
C,
• her scbool at Rabun Gap aiter a VlSlt to Mrs D C McDougald
I .. Social Happenings for the WeekTWO PHONES 100 AND 263 R. IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT!
B B SORRIER Will open office September 1st In Brannen
Building next to Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co., and will
be ready to serve his customers, representing same com
pames as heretoforc
He stili retains his one-half Interest In Statesboro In­
surance Agency, which Will be liquidated at an early date.
In the meantime he will operate an Independent agency.
30x3; TIRES
53.58
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"Strictly Cash"
(24Iultfc)
Rev and Mrs A F Turner, MISS
FranCIS Turne. and Fred Turne. Jr
of JacksonVllle, Fla were guests last
Wednesday of hIS blother D B Tur
ner enroute flom Junaluska N C
where they had spent some hllle
LIttle MIsses Malguente Gay and
Opheim Newsome of MIllen VISIted
httle MISS Glona Waldo Sunday She
has been spendmg the summer With
he. g.andpat ents Mr and Mrs A
H Klngel y neat StatesbOi 0
H H Cowart and famIly for merly
of AshbUl nate new Citizens of
Statesboro bavmg recently come here
to make theIr home M. Cowal t IS
connected WIth the Federal farm loan
boa.'d and will haye charge of a large
terrItory su.roundmg Statesboro
•••
U D C MEETING
MISSION ARYl SOCIETY
The Ann ChUlcblll Circle of
MethodIst mlsslon8lY soclCty
meet WIth MIS E P Josey on
day afteliloorr at 4 30 0 clock
...
the
WIll
Mon
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
As n surpllse to MISS Katherine
Cone who celebrated her fifteenth
bIrthday on Tuesday Mrs C E Cone
cntel tamed sIxteen of het fnends from
5 to 60 clock Punch cake and candy
wele 3e.yed Games featured the af
tel noon s entertamment
•••
THREE 0 CLOCKS
The regular monthl) meeting of
the U D C WIll be held at the home
of Mrs Frell T Lamer On Thuloday,
September 11th at 4 0 clock The
I hostesses will be Mrs Lamel MrsJ J Zettel ower Mrs W H DeLoach,
Mrs A L DeLoach and Mrs Lloyd
Brannen All members are UI ged to
be present
FALL FASHION
Tunic themes and belted types charac­
terize Fall Dresses and Coats.
Themes of the late Nineteenth Century
are reflected in models of Afternoon and
Evening Dresses of Chiffons and Crepes.
Ink shades, cowl necklines and empire
themes are prominent in both Coats and
Dresses.
Light weight Woolen and Velvet Frocks
are emphasized for street wear.
The semi-Fitted line is styled for the ma­
tron as well as for the miss.
Sleeves are full of flares and frills and
play an important part in the new Coats and
Dresses.
(
Travel Tweeds and Jersey Suits are in­
cluded in our new line for college girls.
Hose and Shoes are.being shown in dark
shades, with Hats and Bags to match.
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
Inc.
BULLOCH COUNTY
EXPOSITION
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VOL
BUY.A.BALE MOVEMENT
BASED UPON SOUND
NESS PRlNCIPLES
(Wall Street Journal)
A not her buy a bale or cotton
movement IS bemg promoted ID Geor
gra and an officia] ID the state IS
quoted as saying; that the former cam
pargn 10 1914 resulted III an increase
In prrce from 8 cents a pound to 30
cents within a period of twelve
months Unfortunately however
that 1914 campaign did not produce
• any such results and, like It the pres
ent plan WIll result m notbmg but a
waste of tIme and enelgy tbat mIght
be bette. emplos ed
One of the first effects of the wotld
war was to paralyze the cotton mat
ket and WIth the clOSing of the New
YOlk Cotton Exchange the pllce of
11 cents on August 1 1914 went to
a nonunal figure nnd after the .e
open 109 of the exchange m November
was quoted at 775 cents a pound Not
untIl Septembm 1915 dId It even get
back to 11 cents The buy a bale
mo'ement dId notillng but plove Ita
own futlhty and then passed off the
stage and was fOlgotten
It was not untIl aitel mOle than
two years of dust had accumulated on
the leCOld of the bu) a bale n�ove
ment that cotton sold III New York
for 30 cent pel pound That was 111
November 1917 The alhed powe.s
were buymg supphes ID thIS country
the Umted Statea had entel ed the
wal seven months befo.e and the cot
ton CI ops of 1917 and 1916 were both
short averaging less than 11 350 000
bales WIth a wo.ld aflame III war
and demandlllg cotton It was a great
demand and short supply that put
cotton up to 30 cents
Takmg agrICultural commodItIes off
the malket but not consummg them
does no good SometIMe the goods
must come back to the market for
consumptIOn and meanwhile tbe pro
ducers have been ralsmg more BraZil
tried the experiment WIth coffee and
failed, the Umted �tates Farm Board
tried It "Ith cotton and cotton IS
worth less today than when It began
Its benevolent c0l'rse, It trIed the ex
perlment WIth wheat and now IS pay
Ing storage charges on a large quan
tlty of wheat worth much less than
cost
Seems as If there have been all too
many noble expenments that are not
based on any sound reasonmg All
these dIvert the farmers attention
from hIS course If there IS either
surplus money or energy to be de­
voted to helplllg the cotton farmers
It might be better employed In de
VISlllg ways of decreaslDg costs of
production and Improving the quality
In no other way can the farmers look
for substantial anti permanen� 1m
provement In their condItIOn
TELEPHONES COST
MONEY; IN JAPAN
;Atlanta, Ga, Sept 8 -The aver
age GeorgIan may thmk sometimes
that he has some trouble gettmg a
telephone lust when he happens to
want It, but hsten to thlB-
Holders of "lucky number" m gov­
ernment lotteries are granted the
prIVIlege of havmg a telephone m
Japan upon the payment of approxi
mately $420 accordIng to IIlform
atlon received at the Atlanta offICes
of the U S department of commerce
The only other method of obtammg a
phone necessItates tbe selVlcea of a
hcensed broker and the payment of
an even larger sum, the report says
The apphcant must file name ad
dress and details several week3 m
advance of the holdlllg' of the lottery
If one does not Wish to follow thIS
procedure of obtammg a phone he
may buy a telephone outrIght from
one of SIX licensed brokers the mar
ket price today belllg $424 Then If
you get your telephone through a
broker pay pay a fee of $286 fOI put
tmg It III your home or offICe and
the.eafter you pay a cent and a half
for every local call made over the
wire as well as for stIpulated toll
'charges outSIde the Yokoho na area
LEGION AUXILIARY
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, SEPT 11, 1930
FIRST HOG SALE
NEXT WEDNESDAY
SPORTING EVENT CITY ruGH SCHOOL HARRIS WINS IN ON E-SIDED CONT�T:
THURSDAY NIGHT ANNOUNCES PLANS
NOT
BUSI·
The first co operative hog sale WIll
be held at tbe GeorgIa & Florida hve
stock pens on Wednesday September
17th r would hke for farmers who
expecb to sell hogs In this sale to list
them with me as we WIll want to
know how many cars to order Would
also like to suggest that hogs be
brought in as early as possible smce
the weather IS hkely to be bot
E P JOSEY Count�_�:�_
BUYING COrrON
TO RAISE PRICE
ATHLETIC CLUB OFFERS PRO
GRAM OF THRILLERS WITH
FOUR MATCHES
The Statesboro Atheletic Club WIll
put on their second boxing bout of the
season III tbe National Guard armory
on Thursday mght September 18th
at 9 0 clock
ThIS event promrses to be equal to
any put on by any of the larger cittes
and fans are assured plenty of action
There WIll be five bouts of twenty
eight rounds on thIS card
In tr e mil r b.)ut ?hlhe Ptomey of
Fort Benlllng Columbus welghmg 160
pounds will nllx It WIth BIlly Olhff
of Statesbolo and Sa\ annah weIgh
109 158 pou nds These boys haye
fought tWIce the 'fi.ISt bemg a dlaw
WIth an enrollment slightly below and the second gOlllg to Ptomey by
that of last yem South GeOigla the reielee s deCISIon Billy OllIff IS
Teachers College opened iOI mally well lenown In thIS sectIOn and has
Wednesday mOlnmg appealed m StatesbolO tWICe recent
The opelllng exerCIses were attend ly wll"llUng by a knock out both
erl by a Imge number of fflends and tllnes Ptomey IS a Fort Bennlllg
patlons and were hIghly mtelestmg soldlel and has fought 10 over thlee
The chIef speakel was J Randolph hund.ed bouts He \\on the all
Andel son fOlmel plesldent of the sel\ Ice n"ddlewelght champlOnshljl at
bOUl d of tl ustees who was present Sesqul Centenlllal Phlladeiphm m
for the first hme smee hlo retIrement 1925 He beat K 0 Chtlstnel of
flOI1l the boatd m 1922 II.klon OhIO who was lecently match
Plesldent Guy Wells p.eslded oyer ed \nth Young Shlblmg m ten .ounds
the fOI mal exelClses DevotIOnal ex He stayed the hnllt WIth MIckey Wal
elclses wele conducted by Rev E F ker He has defeated Panama Joe
Mo.gan pastol of the local MethodIst Gans Styies Attaway Gunner De
chUich Platt MaXIe Peltz Tllhe KId Her
After the announcements George man Ted Goodllch Tell y Robel ts
P Donaldson preSIdent of tbe Statea and t!. d,aw WIth Bob GoodWill He
boto Chamber of Commerce welcom has only been knocked out three tImes
ed the students anti faculty on behalf m hIS careel The local promoter
of the CIVIC olgalllzations of States lias been asaUl ..d that Ptomey WIll
boro J E McCroan present chair beyond doubt please the fans
man of the bonrd of trustees mtro In the semI final JUllmle TutEln
duced the speaker and In presentmg welghmg 160 pounds of Savannah IS
hlm stated that he was the fint chaIr matched WIth Bob Olhff of Statees
man of the board and remamed chair boro welghmg 160 pounds ThIS bout
man until 1922 \Viii be SIx rounds Both of these
Mr Anderson began hIS address boys are lIl�ood condItIOn and ar
WIth a bllef lesume of the beglllnmg expected to makc a wonderful 1m
of the college from the tIme the bIll p.esslOn on the fans
was pas3ed 10 the legIslature creatmg There are three prehmmarles of
the school untIl hIS eSlgnat on m four rounds each Reddy Pitts a
1922 In 1906 Mr Antierson became promlsmg young fighter of Sayan
chairman of the board and held that nah, weIghIng 130 pounds and EddIe
offIce through some trymg times re Gnffm, of Brooklet, welghmg 13�
slgmng m 1922 because of hIS healtb pounds WIU no doubt be one of the
In closmg Mr Anderson read from fastest on the card Both of these
an old memorandum that he saved boys have had conslderablee expefl
from 19011 m whIch the alms and ence m the game KId Coleman of
Ideals of the school were set forth StIlson and Young Hunter, of States
The old program told of the plana of boro, WIll meet agam m a four round
the college and the plan of educatIOn bout to settle tbelr dIfferences from
m GeorgIa FolloWlng hIS address their last engagement While Hun
the faculty members were mtroduceti, ter won the referee's deCISIon over
8s were several promInent Vlsltora 10 Coleman, qUite a number of fans
the audIence SpeCIal mUSIC was woven, were of the opmlOn that It should
mto the program aohn Mooney ren- have been declared a draw ThIS
dered a Ylehn solo, Mrs R J Hol- bout was by far the best on the la.t
land a vocal solQ and Mrs E L can:! and wlls full of actIOn As an
Barnes a plano dolo opener, Olhff Boyd, 90 pounds, and
Gene Mock, 95 pounds, both of States­
boro, will meet for the second time
m the ring Boyd bolds the deCISIon
over Moek, but young Mock IS confi­
dent of turmng the tables thiS time
The local promoter has lust beeen
advsled by Wire that Ted Goodrich, a
well know fighter of Atlanta, bashngawortb, all of thIS county Inter
agreed to come to Statesboro on thement was at MIll Creek church today
18th and will referee all the bouts
It IS pOSSible that Goodrich may be
matebetl Wltll the wmner of the mam
event for some time m the future
TEACHERS COLLEGE
HAS GOOD OPENING
ENROLLMENT AT OUTSET IS
SLIGHTLY BELOW TH!l.T OF
LAST YEAR
MRS T H HOLLINGSWORTH
KEEP LIVESTOCK
OFF HIGHWAYS
Mrs T H Holhngsworth dIed Sep
tember 10th at the age of 67 years
SUlVlvmg her are one daughter, Mrs
F L Lamer of Metter and four sons
E W Leon C Wand A W Hol-
RECEPTION FRIDAY
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
Atlanta, Ga Sept 8 -Chatham
county has set an example to the
other 160 countIes of the state-one
well worth folloWlng-m trymg to
prevent hve stock runnmg loose from
cluttermg up the hIghways and
makmg auto drlVlng especIally at
mght very dangerous
lt does the reputatIOn of the blgh
way no good to have tourIsts tell of
seemg dozens of cows goats hogs
even horses on the hIghway ab mght
of hlttmg some of them and having
to dflve velY slowly to aVOId hItting
other3 accordmg to the Savannah
Mornmg News
And then thele IS the danger of
lit says the News a cow or n horseor a goat 01 a hog IS sohd enougb to
Wieck a car WIth the danger of death
and mlury to ItS occupants
The newspaper takes the pOSItIOn
hat It 18 not fait that a hIghway
should have to protect Itself agamst
roymg stock
There la the furthel danger raIl
road OfflCUlls pomted out of rovmg
stock getting on the raliroatl t�acks
and wreckmg a ham.
GRADUATING CLASS FOR THE
TERM IS EQUAL TO THE FIRSII'
GRADE STUDENTS
Perhaps there has been no time In
l!ecent yea.s \\ hen the Statesboro
schools have hu\i u more ausprcious
beginning than this fall Students
seem to accept work as a matter of
course and 81 e moving along With
unusual 'Success The deportment as
well as the work throughout the en
tire school IS excellent
FOI the firat time m the hietory of
the school thei e IS a larger number
of students m the graduatmg class
thnn m the filst glade For many
years the admmiatlatlOn has hoped
to tUl n out npPloxllnnteiy as many
gloduates as thete "cle students en
tel 109 the fhst g.ade ThIS yem
they seem to be neallng that goal
Coaoh Wollett has an unusual large
numbel of call(hdates for the foot
ball team [10111 whIch he hopes to
hm e I good team Statesboro HIgh
has never advocated mnk11lg the
school to!, heavy \\lth athletics Only
wholesome SpOI t nnd exetClse and a
01 edItable showmg compBI ed \I Ith
othel schools of Its lunk IS OUi alln
MISS Allah Wolden language teach
el and hbrBlllln has WIth the aaslst
'ance of n numbel of the semOI S been
checkmg and hstmg the books m the
hblOlY thIS week and puttlllg them
undel the headmgs leqUlred by the
Southeln Accledltmg CommIttee A
movement IS on foot to make n sub
stantlal addhlOn to the Ilblary m the
near future
About twenty;five standard maga
..mes for the genel al use of the stu
\ient body and fpr the speCIfic use of
the Enghsh IllstOl y and sCIence de
partments have been subsclI�ed for
The magazme work IS one of the
most educatIve factors m the school
system
Each class m hIgh school has been
aSSIgned ene perIOd each month m
whICh to lead chapel exercIses These
plograms WIll be both mstructlve and
IDterestmg ThIS glyes the student
an opportumty to appear before an
audIence and presenta opportumty for
development along hnes that will be
useful to hIm m later years
Mr Wollett, teacher of phYSICS and
chemIstry and MISS Proctor, teacher
of general sCIence and bIOlogy, have
re nrranged theIr respectIve labora
tories and WIll begIn the laboratory
work of these tilvislOna of sCIence
The sCIence classes are unusually full
thIS year and Wlth some addItIOns to
the laboratory m process these teach
ers expect excellent work In thIS de
partment
The grades anti hIgh school classes
have already outlmed work on exhlb
Its for the Bulloch county exposItion
The students are Interested m the
eXpOSitIOn and feel that IS IS a great
opportunity to dIsplay eVldencea of
the excellent work that IS belg done
In their splendId school system
Training School of
Teachers College
The trammg school of South Geor
Teachers College Wlll open for work
at 8 30 o'cloek Monday, September
16th The work offered IS that of tbe
entIre elementary school from tbe
I1rst through the seventh grades
The stsndarda of the best schools
of the state Wlll be upheld 10 all work
Every effort wlll be made for the
best pOSSIble growth anti develop
ment of every child entrusted to the
school The work 18 under the lomt
directIOn of the teacher trammg de
partment of tbe college With full co
ope.atlon of the county supermtend
ent of schools B R Olhff
The state adopted basal and sup
plementary texts WIll be p.ovlded fOI
tbe chlldren WIthout expense to the
parents Matenals and supphes of
mdlYldual natule needed by the pu
plls must be furnIshed by the parents
Mo.q chlldlen asked for places last
sesSIOn than could be accommodated
Early emollment and legular attend
ance IS essentlDl for the chIld s suc
cess
The school IS ul\der the Immediate
dl�ectlOn of MISS EffIe Bagwell, prlll­
clVal and pllmary CtltlC teacher, Mias
MarIe Wood elementary ClltlC teach
er and J E Carruth, 8uperVlSOr Two
half tIme teache�8 will assist the
above critic teachers 1ft the reauJar
lnatructlon of the pupn'a
CARSWEU AND RUSSELL IN RUN-OFF
;RESULTS IN THE STATE
There WIll be a receptIOn at the
BaptIst church Fnday mght m honor
of the new members who have lomed
the church m the last year Tbe re
(eptlOn WIll be held on the lawn,
which IS to be hghtely electrIcally for
the occasIOn If It rams the recep
tlOn Will be held mSlde the bUlldmg
A fine program haa been arranged
WIth speclDl musIc smgmg and
speakmg ThIS IS to be a sort of get
to gethe. and get acquamted meetmg
WIth the oide. membe.s entertammg
the new members
The followlllg progl am WIll be
given
R Lee Moole muster of ceremomes
-Inttoductory Reruat ks
The PUlpose of 011. ReceptlOn-J
D Peebles pastor
QUBl ette The Church In the WIld
wood -The Prestons and D. Mooney
Welcome from our Boald of Dea
con-D A J Mooney
The New Members and ou� Sunday
School-G P Donaldson
The Amellcan LegIOn Auxlhary WIll Qua.tette Work To
meet at the home of Mrs Leroy COW Pres tons and Dr Mooney
art at 4 30 0 clock Friday afternoon Followmg the program a happy so
With Mrs Lester E Brannen as host clal hour WIll be spent, whICh wlil be
ess, All members <Ire urged to be m charge of the TEL and the
present I Phllethea classes
Complete figures for the atate are
not yet available Indicntions how
ever are tha.t W J Hal rrs carried
eve.y county except two fOl the U S
senate OYer John M Slato I RIchard
B Russell Jr, IS said to be lending
Carswell for governor by a "mall
margm of the county unit vote, Rivers
runnmg third Holder fourth and J
M Perry fifth For secretary of
state It 15 indloated that John Wllaon
IS lending Nnpier IS said to have
defeated DaVIS for attorney general
W J Speer IS wmne. 1'1 the race for
e.lIl the leodelshll' i. between Home.
state tlauselel FOI comptrolle. gen
C POlk.. and W B HBlrlson with
Pall ar m the lead Eugene Talmadge
hos \, 011 for commlS310ner of ngllcul
tlll e by nn almost Unanll110US vote
Hal Stanley \1on handsomely ior labol
commlBSlonCl Judge Johns IS said
to have lettuned the plnce us pIlson
C( ml1llSStOllCl 0\ el Tuggle Ftgutes
01 estimates US to the othets ate not
to be had
•
BULLOCH FARMS
SHOW DECREASE
�LOS'I OF OUR NEIGHBOIUNG
COUNTIES SHOW LOSES DUn
ING PAST TEN YEARS
FigUl es compIled by the federal
census department and IU8t released
reyeal that Bulloch county lost 315
farms dunng the past fi\e year3-
droppmg from 8 403 to 3 178 ThIS IS
a decrease of 9% durmg tb� past fiye
years The same figures show a drop
of 404 durmg the past ten years­
a decrease of 13 l�. %
The atate of Georglu as a whole
gainen 7 157 farms durmg the past
five years and how has a total of
266 252 as compar.d WIth 249 096 in
19i5 During the ten year period,
however, GeorgIa showed a 108s of
64480 farms-<lroppmg from 310,782
m 1920
Among Bulloch's neIghbors we find
the followmg Bryan counnty now
haa 622 farms-a loss of 116 since
1925 and of 270 since 1920 Candler
county has 1,190-a loss of 13 81nce
1926 and 123 smce 1920 Burke
county has 3677-the exact number
she had In 1926, but a 108s of 998
smce 1920 Effmgham county has
986-a loss of 14 aince 1926 and of
191 smCe 1920 Emanuel county has
8,096-a gaIn of 218 smce 1926 and
a loes of 912 since 1920 Evans
county has 697-a loss of 43 since
1926 and of 89 since 1920 Jenklna
county has 1,665--a 1088 of 36 .Ince
1926 and of 464 since 1920 Liberty
county hAS 1,107'-a gall" of 148 since
1926 and a loss of 7113 since 1920
Screven county has 2,751-a 1088 of
109 slDce 1926 am! of 885 BlDce 1920
Tattnall county has 1,912-8 gain of
140 3mce 1925 and of 40 since 1920
Toombs county haB 1,934-a gain of
340 since 1926 and of 250 since 1920
Chatham county has 280-a 1081 of
324 smce 1925 and of 845 smce 1920
Any tract of land less than three
acre. used for agricultural purposes,
whlCb produced products to the value
of $260 In the precedmg year, 18
classed as a farm
SILVER COINS
IN CmCULATION
Atlanta Ga Sept 8 -SIlver coms
WIthdrawn and hoarded by tbe
Gillnese and IndIan coohes employed
on the rubber eatates of \l[alaya when
the prIce of sllve. was hIgh are now
commg back lhtO circulatIOn as a re
suit of the low prICes lind the large
mflux of CUI rency offICIals of the
commerce depa.tment here mformed
Atlanta bankers today
In ad(htlOn to the plantatIOn
coohes the report says shopkeepers
and other Malayan smallholders are
"aymg off theIr debta ID sllve. taken
f. om their hoards while the money
lender s are being paId n small silver
when collectlD&, debts tiue them As
a consequence, It was shown, there
has beon a funher large addition to
the sup'ply of silver COlDS In
�tion.
From telephene converaotIOII
smee noon today It is leametl
that Romer C Parker. States­
boro candidate for comptroUer
general I. leading hiS nea....
opponent W B Harrlilon, by a
shght margIn of the count,. unit
votes There Is a strong JlOtIlIl­
blhty that Parker wlU win the
contest
RESULTS IN rSE COUNTY
The hglttest vote In many yea...
was polled In Bulloch 'county, the to­
tal being less than 1,200 More thlla
half that numbel were cast In the
Statesboro dIstrict
WlIlnels III the county are Harri.
fOI UlIlted States senator Carswell
for gO\ 01 nOI John Wilson for seeN­
talY of stute GeOlge M NapIer for
attorney genOlal W J Speer for
state tl easul er Hornet C Parker,
(Statesbolo cItIzen) for comptroller
genelul Eugene Talmadge for com­
IIlISSlonel of agllcultUle Hal Stanley
fOI COl1lllllSSl0nel of labol M L. DUIr­
gan fOI statc school supermtendent,
John J Hunt for "ens IOn commISSion­
er G A Johns for puson commlS­
slonel ClaVIn W Pa.ekr for publle
sel Vice C0n1111ISiUOnel Samuel C At­
l(lnson fO! as"oclUte lustlce supreme
cou.t, Nash R Broyles for jud&,e of
the COUlt of a"p'<)als
The total for the county are as fol­
lows
For United States Senator
Wllhalll J HUllIs
John M Slaton
Fot GOVei nor
George H Carswell
John N Holder
James A Perry
E DRIver.
Richard B Russell. Jr
For Secretary of State
Hat H Ballard
D Talmadge Bowers
James J Flynt
Carl N Ouees
A H Henslee
Loul8 S Moore
J M Pitner
John Wllson
For Attorney General
Dorsey Davis
George M Napier
For State Treasurer
'Vi J Speer
For Comptroller Geeral
B M Bullard 31
Edgar T Gentry 9
W B Harrison 42
Homer C Parker 1,118
For Commissioner of Agriculture
J J Brown 210
Eugene Talmadge 976
Commerce and Labor Commls81onerl
Frazier M Morgan 368
Hal M Stanley 809
State School Superintendent
M D Collins
M L Duggan
Commissioner of Pensions
John J Hunt
R deT Lawrence
For Prison Com'Vlu on
G A Johns
Hili C Tuggle
Pubhc Service Commissioner
(To succeed Perry T Knight)
Perry T Knight 1,198
Pubhc Service Comml.sloner
(To succeed C.lvlD W Parker)
CalVIn W Parker 738
Guy 0 Stone 485
Assoelate Justice Supreme Court
(To aucceed SamI C AtkinllOll)
Samuel C Atkinson 740
Robert B Blackburn U6
Associate JustIce Supreme Court
(To succeed Price Gilbert)
S Price GIlbert 1,194
Judge Court of Appeals
(To succeed Nash R
Nash R Broyles
Joe QUIllian
Judge Court of Appeala'
(To succeed Frank Jenkins)
W Frank JenklDs 1,197
Representative m Congres3
Chas G Edwards 1,165
RepresentatIve ID GeorgIa Leglslatu�
(Two to be eleeted)
Harvey D Brannen 1,163
G P Donaldaon 1,166
769
400
148
46
12'
10
17
16
81
590
460
716
298
878
.&88
706
8611
306
8N
8..
Broyles)
632
687
NEVILS HIGH SCHOOL
WILL OPEN MONDAY!
The NeYlls HIgh school WIll open
Monday mOlDIng September 16th, at
9 30 o'clock The patrons of tb8
school an friends are mVlted to be
present at the open109 Students are
ulged to attend at the opemng of the
school The faculty IS composed of
W L Elhs supellntendent, J D.
Lallie., J 1 prlDc.pal, MISS Francell
Brett, French and Engh.h, M P.
Warren, seventh graCie, MISS Lex!
Mae Bland, SIxth grade, MISS Estber
Preetorlus, fifth grade nnd music,
MI�s M mle L u An erson, fourth
grade Mis Ma"de WhIte, third
grade! Mfu ulda Anderson, seconli'
Irrade, Miss Edltb Quick, fIriIt gr.
